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Gossip & Grumbles
Not since M92, the y*ar in

which Columbus discovered
America, hate the same num-
erals appeared on the calendar
until this year. They will not
appear afrfiin until 2419—but
who cares?

o-o
"Shad," whose intellect has appar-

ently not suffered by his over-indul-
gence of strong drink, was more than
a match for the son of his landlord
who met him recently in a saloon and
tried to tease him;

' Said the son, "I saw Pop down at
your place this morning
dispossess notice on the door,
does that mean 'Shad'V

"Well." was the reply, "I saw him
too and I told the bloomin' old tight
wad that If h« wanted to do any wall
paperin' around the House to come
inside find do it where it would do
the most Rood."

o-o
Day before yestertjay we talk-

ed with an ex-Marine who served
at one time under Brigadier-
General Rmedley D. Butler, the
nian who has been chosen to
clean up vice in Philadelphia.
The ex-Marine is of the opinion
that Gen. Rutler will succeed.
He U-rms him a "rarin1 war
horse."

o-o
'Herein is Proof that Beer and

from hard

Infant Death Rate In Township Decreasing
Says Health Inspector In Annual Report

Praises Atnboy Elks For Crippled Kiddie Clinic; Asks For
$3,500 Increase In Appropriation For Department

What

Four hundred and twenty-three, and the Christmas dinner. i
babies first naw the light of day in) Because of the increased demands
Woodbridge Township during 1923, | of the State Department of Child
and in the same period there were; Hyfridn,, for workffe in unoccupied
147 depths and 112 marriage*. Thene ; territory, we have TiVpatfotified that
figures were included in a report the worker now being paM by them,
rendered before the Board of Health j mu«t be taken over by the township.
Monday night by Inspector L. E. Pot- ' " " '
ter. At the conclusion of the reading
of his report, which follows In full,
Mr. Potter was tendered a vot, of
thanks by the board "for the efficient
manner in which he has handled hi*
work during the year." The report;

I would, therefore, recommend to
you that the appropriation for 1924
be increased by an amount of Thirty-
five Hundred Dollars to meat the
growing needs of thte department.

Communicable Dise*i«t Reported.
' Cases

Typhoid Fever 19
p

Jan. 7, 1924. yp 9
To the President and Members of the j Scarlet Fever 34

Board of Health: Whooping Cough , '. 9
Gentlemen: j Pneumonia 17

In a brief review of the year's' Chickcnpox 16
work, it is encouraging to note the Mumps 3
marks of progress. First, increased! Tuberculosis 24
co-operation on the part of the Board j Meningitis ! 1
of Education, Supervising Principal Influenza 44
and Staff, local organizations, phy- Measles ,._. 99
sicians and parent*. Second, in- Diphtheria 37
creased coordination of effort, large- T h
ly due U> the action of the Board oT

I Education in appointing three medi-
cal inspectors of school* instead of
one as in 1922, thus securing a more

Huge Still Fires
House As Federal

Agents Wreck It
F O R D S . - — A h u g e . m i ,,f i r .n

gallon capacity wns unearthed
in the heart of Ford? yesterday
afternoon by a s<|ii;\ii ,,f Ked-
eral liquor agents \m<lei- the
direction of Deputy ]),.y, who
raided the house of Frank Uuls-
zikey of Ford avenue. The
still was found in operation in
a small room in the eollnr; in
dismantling the apparatus the
house was ignited and it was
necessary to send in u tall for
the fire department.

The agents proved that they
were good fire fighters l>y ex-
tinguishing the blaze before the
fire company arrived.

Bulszikey, who is about, 40
years old, is said to lie « Pole.

dren 1367
Emergency treatments given in

schools 145
Deflects corrected 559
Classroom inspections 22051
Special examinations 4448

Vital SUtiitici.
. Births

Deaths (one year and under)
423

23

Avenel Association
Endorses Valentine

For Board of Ed.

Trachoma, suspicious K
" posltiv0 5

Nurtei' Report.
Home visits 4919

_ Clinic attendance 0>36
real- careful and-thonwufh examination of ,New cases 812

the old-time school children as shown by the targe • Cases terminated '**..: .:'-. «M
bootleggers, number of cards which are J>einR re- Follow-up visits to school chil-

turned signed, by physician* confirm-
ing the diagnosis made hy medical
inspectors, producing, on thr part of
parents, a feeling of confidence and
a desire to have defects corrected.
Third, decrease in mortality among

year and under. At a
in Trenton last
announced, as a

Christmas present to the nurse*, that
there were 400 more liven'saved of
children one year and under in 1923'
than in 1922, as a result of their
effort?, and that the State rate was
72 deaths per 1,000 birUw.

It is gratifying to be able to rfc-
port that in this township, as a re-
sult of our efforts, there were 20
more lives saved of children one year
and under in l'J23 than in 1U22, the
death rate being 54 per 1,000 birth?,
which is 25 per cent, lower than the

*fState rate. This in itself is a suffi-
• cient evidence of the importance of
I the Work that is being done, to say
' nothing of the gain that ha* been
• made in better standard* of health
1 among pre-jchdol and school children.

Must Have More Schools in Township Woodbridge Rotary
To Meet Big Increase in Population Receives Charter

•t ;

Roardof Education at Monday s Meeting Presents
Figures To Place Before Voters In February

Rotariam From All Part* of
State At Hotel Pines Last

Night

Addition to High School, New Building In Fords, Portable
Building- At Iselin Under Consideration

A twelve room addition to Barron Avenue High School and
an enlarged auditorium and a new school at Fords were two of
the more important matters discussed at the meeting of the

The budget for the com-

temperance, eliminate
objectionable saloons,
moonshiners, rum runners, home
brewers, home wine makers, home
distillers, and maintain respect for
law and orderly government, and re-
duce crime and intemperance to an
irreducible minimum," is the caption
on the title page of a pamphlet sent children one .
us by Anheuscr-Rusch, Incorporated, convention held

Let's see. Anhcuser used to make month, Dr. Levy
beer, didn't he?

There is inclination in some
quarters to brand the Bok Peace
I'si7.« as a "piece of highly fi-
nanced propaganda designed for
the sole purpose of reviving in-
terest in the discarded League of
Nation*." As a matter of fact
the Senate plans a probe.

We've seen so many probes
started and so few finished thut
we'll take a modest bet that the
Senate will not uncover^the evi-
dence—if evidence

Big Hook and Ladder
At Local Fire House

Fire Commissioners Inspect
New Machine at Meeting

Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE—The

Board of Education on Monday night,
ing year was RISO compiled.

Supervising Principal J. H. Love
reported that from present indica-
tions there would be twenty-four part
time classes next September: eight at
Fords, four at Port Reading, two at
Avenel, four at Iselin and six at
Keasbey.

There will be two eighth grade
classes at Fords instead of om> as
at present.

There arc 7,373 inhabitants in
Woodbridge Township from infancy
to the age of 20 ydars, and the juve-
nile population is increasing more
rapidly in- some sections than in
others, rn the Iselin serrt*tt flus

new White growth is most evident. In fact it
will be necessary to place a portable
school there this year to relieve con-
ditions until a new school can be
erected. It will also be necessary to
use another portable school at BaT-
ron avenue until the addition to the

hook and ladder truck, recently pur-
chased by fire commissioners »f Din-
trict 1, was delivered, demonstrated
and accepted Wednesday night at a
meeting of the fire commissioners
that was followed by a bullet lunch-
eon. Besides the commissioners there j school is built,
were present members of the fin ""

Deaths (ttpta'l) 147 company and several invited guests.
Marriages' 112 j The entire party rode mi the truck

Receipti.
From office ,: $1442.50

Two hundred seventy-one cows
were given tuberculin tests; two cows
reacted.

Barrels Puzzle Cops
None Can Tell Whether It's

"Red Eye," "Dago Red," or
Just Alcohol

The items to be submitted in the
budget to the voters are: $233,700

. , current' expenses, 6,000 manual
when it was demonstrated in a slow training, $3,000 for additional land
run around town. t at Hopelawn, $30,000 repairs and ...

The new machine is ;i huge affair i grounds, including two portable I the corner of Main street anil Ford
with a wheel base of 2ir. inches. It 1 schools; $16,000 for payment of note avenue. The plot is 35H by 152 feet,
is mounted on a White chassis with issued this year to meet deficiency in the longest side being on Main street,
a BO horse power mol<.

current expenses, including present
portable school; and $25,000 pay-
ment on existing bonds; f2fl.777.liO
inUrwt on currant bonds; $12,50,0
interest on new bonds, and $7,500
on bonds after July 1, making a totnl
of $347,977.60, which does not in-
elude the amount necessary for the
new buildings which it is proposed
to build.

Another meeting will be held on
the fourteenth, when thqframount
thought necessary for this construc-
tion work will be decided upon. A
committee composed of Clum, Kn-

and Lov«, arc working upon thin
hilf Uum'Kum Anderson and

Rcfore a crowd of 250 New to-
scy KutarianR that completely AIM
the large dining-room of Hotel PiMS,
Woodhridg* Rotary Club last nfftbk
formally received its charter from
International Rotary. Every om| *f
th« membrrv «f
club was present and participated nt
a "specialty song, written by on* ot
the members, that made s
hit with the assemblage. The !
tion was a double one, Dunellu be-
ing the other club to receive it*
charter.

Prominent among the speakers last
night wore: Charlei Merton, district -
governor of Rotary; Benjamin Far-
Tier, of Jersey City; Senator Morgan
Larson; Alfred Gleason, director of
Drnke's College; Lyle Kenmouth,
publisher of the Ashury Park Press;
Lyon Woodward, of Trenton; Lea
R»yri«lr|«, of Newark. The WM thn*
named are past district governor*.

Fri'd V. Aniiess, president of th«
Woodbridge Club, made the formal

a^\MJ7bSKA5hSonirnd ' f ^ ^ctptance, voud^far
Walker are to make an investigation
of suitable plots of land at Port Read-
ing, Iselin and Woodbridge proper
on which to secure options.

According to information given out
at the meeting 12 additional teachers
will be needed next vpar at an in-
creased cost of $17,000. This is pro-
vided- for in the current expense ac"
count. The present enrollment in the
schools is 400 in excess of last year,

The proposed plot nf ground, ot
Fords for the new school thercis on

creased interest on the part of par-
their children. Were this to be shown
in a matter of dollars and cents, it

Two barrels of some sort of liquid
that smells of alcohql are at present
at the police station and are furnish-

thP part of local police officials but
on the part of all visitors to the local

with eleven ladders ranging in length |
from 50 feet down to lt> feet. Two
scaling ladders are part of the equip-
ment.

Other features of llv tire fighting
equipment are; a life net sixteen
feet in diameter, an Oxy-Acetylcne
metal cutting torch, four fire ex-
tinguishers, two 40-gallon chemical
tanks, 300 feet of chemical hoae, two
pike poles, two crotch poles, six axes
and four pitchforks.

The machine weighs in the

"Jerry" Home Again
Captured By Master After Be-

ing A. W. O. L. For Several
Days

* - ; •

SfiSS
Wanl More Fire

Light On
Intersection

weatherworn labels seem to proclaim

AVENEL.—At a meeting of the
Avenel Taxpayers' Association held in
the Fire House, Tuesday night, the ;
association formally endorsed the
name of H. R. Valentine, whos* term
on the Board of Education will expire,
in February, as a candidate to suc-
ceed himself. Mr. Valentine, when
reached on thP phone Wednesday, ex-
pressed surprise at tn« action of the
Avenel budy, saying that he had not
decided definitely whether he would
run again.

The meeting of the Taxpayers' As-
sociation was a busy one inasmuch as
a special committee of J. P. Doyle,
Mr. Utassy und Mr. Kromer, rendered
a report on its efforts to induce the
lighting commissioners to place a red
light at the corner of Avenel street
and Amboy avenue, which report was
received and filed, wjt^ instructions
to the committee to continue its ef-
forts to have the light installed.

w» have been able to hare tonsils
and adenoids removed in ten caws
where family conditions would not
permit of payinjr the regular hospital
fee. Aid ha« also been rendered in
16 other cases needing medical atten-
tion.

We take pleasure in commending
the work that is being done for the
crippled kiddies by thP Perth Amboy

A list of 25 children

of Edwin street, Port
Reading, found two barrels Sunday
morning while walking through the
fields near Blair's Woods,' between
Port Reading and Rahway. He re-
ported his discovery to the police and
Sergeant Dunphy brought it to Wood-
bridge in the patrol. Since that time
the police have been trying to find

borhood of five
radius of 31
of the new truck

t o n»

and
the addition
its scaling

equipment Woodbritlge can boast of
two of the most efficient tire fighting
itlBchtaes hr the-State. Local firunwn
have for a long time voiced the need
for equipment such as the new truck
supplies.

The truck was bought through
Middlesex Motors Corporation of
Perth Amboy.

but have not found
claim to the alcohol

any that laythis .
children on this list attended the
clinic, also the outing to Asbury Park

Eastern Star Plan ; " M y " To Be Given
Their Annual Party Next Friday Night

Mr». Howell Named Chairman Chance To Hear Noted Inter-
of Committee In Charge pretive Reader At Congre-

„ I gational Church
Mrs. Charles Trautwein won a bag,' '

Mrs. A. C. Heiselberg a towel, and On Friday evening, January 18, at

What's Wrong He Asks
When Crowd Collects After

He Had Fallen Off Train

Mr. Heiselberj; a box of handker-
According" t o a statement made by chiefs at the «,mi-im,nihly card party

Joseph Fclton, he took the matter of
a light up with the State Highway;
body, which, in turn, communicated
with Woodbridge police, and found
that "there is not enough traffic at
the street intersection to warrant the
placing of a light." As matters now
stand, the manufacturers of the "gas
light house" have promited Mr.

' j's committee to place a beacon
fat the turner when and if they can
1 sell the advertising space to State or

local nu-rchuiita or industries.
At the last meeting of the- associa-

tion Mr. Doyle waa appointed to un-
dertake the tauk of inducing the lire
commissioners to erect locomotive-
tire, fire alarms at- toftvonwnt points
throughout Avenel. It waa thought
that these alarms would help in call-
ing out the fire department when fires
were discovered at u distance from a
telephone. According to Mr. Doyle's TO ^ I U fc_.
report Tuesday night he took the mat- îonal value
ter up with the fire commissioners
but was opposed by Committeeman
Joe Felton, who suggested that a
telegraph system with fire boxes be
installed. Felton, who waa at Tues-
day's meeting, denied opposing the
request of the association's repre-
sentative to erect locomotive-tire
alarms, and a heated altercation was
avoided only when the chair called
Felton to prder. The report of Mr.

held under th^ autpicea of Eastern
Star in Masonic Hall, on Tuesday
night. Thtse were the pinochle
prizes. I

M. G. Boughton won the first prize
at auction bride*-, dialf a dozen
glasses; Mrs. K. T- Howell, *eeond,
a box of soap: and JThi. Louis Neu-
beric. third, two wa*h cloths. Mrs.
Stephen Wyld v.as chairman of the
evening and will serve alto on Janu-
ary 22.

On
card

8 o'clock, in the Church auditorium,
the ladiea of the First Congregational
Church have arranged for the pres-
entation of the popular a^d most fav-
orably reviewed play "Dulcv" by
Miss Fay Scarlett Goodfellow, of
New York. Miss Goodfellow is a I

;.— Apparently un-
aware that falling off a train was I
anything unusual, John Behany, who |
lives at tho curlier of William ami \
Second streets, walked almost all the [
way up Main street Wednesday night i
after alighting 'rather unceremoni-'
ously on the platform of the rail-
road station.

"I was almost up to Main street,"
said John, when questioned later,
"when I looked around and saw that
a crowd had collected. I supposed
that someone had seen me fall and
that the crowd was looking for my
body, so 1 thought that I'd return
and explain,"

According to John he stood on the

was reported in theije columns last
week, is "back again "in the fold.
Jerry's return was accomplished by
the combined efforts of Recorder
Ashley, th'e police, and Mr. and Mrs;-
Myera shortly after noon Sunday.

Recorder Ashley, who is a dog
fancier himself, saw a dog corre-
sponding to "Jerry's" description in
the backyard of his home on Amboy
avenue. He notified both the police
and Mr. Myers, who came to Wood-

| bridge and scoured the town in com
I pany with Sergeant Walsh, The two
men looked high and low but "Jerry"

1 had disappeared. It was not until
Mr. Myers had started home, having
almost given up hope of recovering
his dog, that he and "Jerry" met face

| to face on Linden avenue.
j Jerry "went peacably."

Boy On Roller Skates Hit
By Car of P. A. Young Lady

WOODBRIDGE.—Eight year old
Henry Nannen, of 526 Linden ave-
nue, received injuries that are not
thought to be serious, when on Tues-
day afternoon he was struck by a car
driven by Marie Haligan, of 238
State street, Perth Amboy. The ac-
cident occurred on Barran avenue
near the home of Dr. Hoagland. The
latter, dressed a cut on Henry's face.

Motorcycle Officer Parsons investi-
gated thP accident and took Miss
Halligan's statement in which she.
•said tfcat4h» bay wa&onjolkr state;
at the time he was struck. She
could not avoid hitting him, she said.

acep
the- tmmiWt* .if M» M t a B v .

Among the interesting facts cited
hy spenkers were; that Rotary has a
membership of over 100,000; and
thut there nre clubs in 2'J countries,
one of the most recently formed
clubs being in Calcutta. Throughout
the meeting the crowd was kept at a
high pitch of enthusiasm by numer-
ous choruses of old time Bonn In
the singing of which everyone joined,
with n will.

Charter members of Woodbridge
Rotary Club are: President, F. F.
Anness, Secretary Barron Brewiter,
Treasurer Walter Warr, Sergeant-at-
Hrms David A. Brown, Andrew Keyes,
Frank R. Valentine, Charles Lews,
Hampton Cutter, Robert Hirner, Ray-
mond Jackson, John Serena, G or ham
lioynton, Hugh W. Kelly, Thomas
Murray, George H. Prnll, Gustav
Bliiiim, Oscar Wilkerson.

Iselin Parent Finds Four-
Months-Old Child Smothered

Fords-Rahway Bus
Line To Be Tried By

Another Owner

First National Bank
Doubles Its Capital

Growth Of Institution Since
1916 Considered Remark-

able

Going into the bedroom of her four-
monthg'-old child Monday morning,
Mrs. Herbert Freeman, of Iselin,
found the child smothered to death
beneath the bed covering. The panic
stricken mother called Dr. Orton, of
Rahway, but he found lifo extinct.
Coroner Hay viewed the body and

u burial permit.

APPLIES FOR PERMIT

Also Possibility oi Bus Service
Between Rahway and Me-

tuchen

WO0DBRIDQE.— The First Na-
tional Bank of this place, founded
in 190C, decided Tuesday to increase

lower step of the smoking car, which | its capitalization from' $50,000 to
was the first one in the train, ready j $100,000. The reason is apparent
to alight as soon as the train came I from the statement of resources and
to a stop. The trouble came about! liabilities issued by its board of di-
as a result of John's failure to deter-; rectors und showing an earned sur-
mine whether the train was moving! plus of iiO.UOO, undivided profits
or not. A four-inch gash on the j amounting to $;iil,194.57 and deposits

graduate of the Boston School of Ora-
tory and a Bachelor of Interpretive
Literature. Last year at the Christ-
mas season, she greatly impressed
and held spellbound with delight and
interest a large audiencP of Salma-
gundi members and guests by her

31 the annual benefit i realistic and clever impersonation of
will b« held in the main i the characters in "The Mollux." True

room- Thu U always the big ' o v e r 3 .«*. literature will be keenly
event of the year. Mr*. F. T. Howell' appreciative of Miss Goodfellow s

Mrs. Howell i» hoping to make JhisI MISS, d u r a ^ e y r r , o f ftw>Wy»r
the largest and frost successful bene- «»"{ralt» 8 ,o l o l s ' "> V°?toT Samuel
fit ever held by the Eastern Star. Parkes CadmanV church, will suig.
Tables will be arranged for the vari- On one prior occasion Miss Mekr
ous card itam«. and prize* of excep- has appeared m; Woodbridge publicly |

donated. —a nd at that time the deep, warn^
notes of her rich contralto crept into
the hearts of her audience, leaving
a fine and lasting .remembrance of
their message.

scalp, a bruised knee and a general
shaking upt was the net result of his
mistake. Witnesses stated that they
considered John lucky to have es-
caped rolling under the wheels.

Doctor B W. Iloagland was called
and took the injured man to his office.
Bthany was uble to go home after
first aid treatment.

That another attempt will be made
to operate a bus line between Rah-
way and Fords was revealed Monday
night when Committeeman McElroy
presented a petition to the franchise
committee asking for a permit for
such a line. It is said that A. Van
Riper,- owner of t lv Star Bos line
that operates between New Bruns-
wick and Princeton, is this applicant
for the local license.

The people of the fJorth End and
in Fords have missed the bos i4hrice
that was sustained for several months
between those places and Wood-
bridge. The men behind the new line
are said to have made a survey of
conditions and the volume of traffic
with the result that they believe the.

territory will support the line". ~r' '
Coupled with *Oh what is so rare | Better transportation faciMeSifor

as a day in June" comes the thought j the people ot thj north end of the '
"What is more enjoyable than a col- township between their hornet and
lege glee club concert." Metuchen and New Brunswick also,

For over thirty year members of I seems assured by the statement of
the ever changing Rutgers College; McElroy that George McCabe, of
Musical Clubs have piven most pleaa- \ Hopelawn, is planning a bus line to
ant concert in town. Each year new i run from Rahway to Metuchen over
faces appear, and, of course, some j the Lincoln Highway. There t» lit-

Rutgers Musicians
Here Tomorrow Night

Dancing To Follow Concert
For Library Benefit ;

p p , , ,
of the favorites of three or even four
years, drop out but there is a certain
fascination about a college glc,. club
concert whit'h appeal* to both the

the Lico H g y T e e is
tle likelihood thut either line will get
into operation before the Committee
drafts its new bus rules.

At present there is no way of net-
young and those of more mature l'nK to Metuchen and Nê r Brun»-

be a paying proposition. Permits
1 hava been granted by Metuchen.

St, Elizabeth Dance
Is Again A Succes*

Officers Installed
By Royal Arcanum

W00DBR1DCE—At a well attend
ed meeting: Monday night of Wood-
bridge Council, Royal Arcanum, ten'
officers for 1924 were installed by1

Grand Deputy Hanson and Grand

Garage Thief Again Active

however, that the matter will be
ipressed after the coming fire com-
mission election.

Five uew members were admitted
to the association! Tuesday night.

' There were about 40 present.

New Spring Wallpaper samples on
hand. Harvey Kelly, 24 Neilson St.,

Phone 222-M.—Adv,

Joseph A. Bartholomew, of King
George's road, reported to the police
Monday that someone entered his

on Christmas night, and stole

spojnded with speeches of
The absence of previous Orator B. •

A. Schoder, who was wverly burned j
last Friday, was rrjtrt-lUd by all. I

In the drawing, the name of Peter ]

A. Greiner, Jr., was read and, being i
present, he received

.Attention <i

artkU, oil. paint
and a carbureter, to the value of $15.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Tuesday
morning Samuel Hodea, who lives
over his store on New Brunswick
avenue. Fords,) heard a noise down-

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yi«U 5H U «M %•

WARREN H, MacKAIN,
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel, 722)
Representing . . .

a, j . ARKOwsMiTH, I N C .

correspondents of
SPENCER TRA8K* CO.

Friday, January 25, with p
CuuncU, corner (•tone* and Church
gtreeU, New Brun-wiik.

The council showed a gain of 31
member* in 1923, with no tiupen-
sions, which is «aid to be the best
record in to« eounty.

The oAcen for Mi are: Recent,
John McAuslan; viee-tc«eDt, Stoart
A. Schoder; ot*tot, Edxar C. Kreuli-
berf; aecrrtary, Abfiaader H. But-
ton; collector. Aufost ¥. Gniwif;
tr«asur«r. Knrin N«W; chaplain. Sid-
ney A. Greenhalgh; fuide, Sdnwr
H. Cbrutensen: warden, Roland
ChrUUaurn; *«alry, Cbariea Ndwn;
and actinc put regent, F. A. Gretatr,
it- *

w e n t to investigate.
f°ot of the sta

turougn tne ana
disappeared out the back door, drop-
ping a box of
other articles.

cigars and several

Hodeg telephoned police headquar-
ters and Sergeant Hpmond went to
Fords immediately, investigated the
case and detailed Officer Egan to
conduct a search through Fords and
Keaabey. No trace of the robber wA
found. Entrance was gained by
breaking the back door.

WOODBR1DOE TAXI
FROM BROS.

of over a million and a third dollars.
dollars.

Not a little of the marked success ]y. e a r^ " " " wick from I«elin, Colonia, Avenel and
of th<; bank is! attributed to its cash-1 Tomorrow night the Rutgers Glee I Railway, except by trolley or train.

; ier, W. •< Hiuned, who is a life l o n g ; a n d Mandolin Clubs will appear for I It is believed that a bus line would
resident of the town, having bees in t l v benefit of Bafran Free Library
business on Main street for BO years' in the High School auditorium. The
and who knows the old town "from | c o n c e r t wj]l start promptlj at 8

1 A to Z." | o'clock and will be followed by danc-
l While the statement by the direct-1 ing, th«- nwsic to be furnished, hy

ors announcing the plan W increase 1 the "Jaza Bandits." "
the capitalization of the institution So many of the Rutgers men at-

1 came as a pleasuit surprise to patrons tend the'various functions in the (I
1 and friends«f thu bank it haa ngUtfenUflwa that inanv Jtamjliaj faces will
entirely unexpected by the stoekhoid- ha seen ir( thecKoruses. '" ']'

i ers who have tur some time seen from The object (ot the concert is to
I quarterly statements that the growth 1 r a j g e funds with which new books;

in business by the bank would have may be purchased for tho ljbrury.

Capacity Crowd At
Comedy's First Night

Another Dance Planned For to eventually lie met by a capitaliza-

to allot the extraFeb. 15; Same Orchestra
To Play

The dance held under the auspices
of St. Elizabeth's Unit of Trinity
Episcopal Church last Friday night,
when Tom Cooper's "Country Club"
orchestra furnished the music was
even more successful socially and
financially than the former dance
given by the Unit on November 30.

In fact, the attendance was so
great that, some of the dancers even
danced in one of the corridors, as
the floor was almost too crowded for
comfort. But nothing "succeeds like
success" and the mere crowded con-
ditions mude the dancers more merry
and everyone hud a right good time.

In fact, when F. R. Valentine an-
nounced that a third dance would be
held on Friday, February 15, the
announcement was received with al-
most deafening applause.

The same orchestra has been se-
cured for the February dance, A
great many were present from out
of town.

On Saturday, February 0, Stt Elis-
abeth's Unit will hold & luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Charles £. Brown
at 1 o'clock. The luncheon will be
served by the Corn Products Com-
pany, featuring then* Maio, Karo and
other products. They plan the
luncheon for 100, and it Is hoped
that there will be no vacant plates.
8o popular are- thwe. corn product

to present stockhold-, that the town's sow valuable library auspices of the combined whittles of
iirii for their present 1 wi|] be enriched thereby c f " ''«»"•"•' rimi-nii "«=» n i m i i««tilia re

tion increase.
The plan

$50,000 ."share:.
ers share for
holdings;.

Garbage Collection Seems
Certain At Present Time

WOODBRlUtiK. — According to
present plans :i municipal garbage
collection system will be inst^Ued in
Woodbridge pinper, in Fords; and in
parts of Avenel. Committeeman
Larson, as a cmninittee. of one, is
at work draftnu: the boundary line*
of the territory to bet served,
assisted by thr committeemen from
the various wards.

It is planned that the
benefited by the collection system
will be the >.>"ly ones to be assessed
for the cost.

So that supporting this worthy en-
terprise, aside fro* an evening's en-
joyment, has a truly civic worth in

t o , that the towns sow valu
for their present 1 wi|] be enriched thereby.

The opening performance
comedy, "What Happened toiJon
presented under the direction of
Frances Schwegler, and under the

Wedding Announcement

Mr. Winlielil Ktyder and Misa
Susie Sauermilch, <if Scotch Plains,
were united in nuirriuge by the Rev.
L. V^ Busrhman at the manse, Wed-
nesday evening, January 2. The
witnesses were Mr. Martin
and Mrs. (itorge Hoffman.

St." James' Church, was played
night before a crowd that filled apery
seat in the High Sctool oudiUiriura.
The proceeds from the show Mil fc<
devoted to the building fund of St.
Janiea' school. .

That the large Audience enjoyed
the performance was evinced by TA»
numerous bursts of applause. The
costumes of the fair actresses w e n

Reyder most becoming and the broadclothpf
the men impressive.

\

NOT A ONE

them serve one in town was sent in
early last fall. The date, however,
has just been decided upon. Follow-
ing the luncheon card games will be
played,

FOR SALE
BUILDING LOT on High

Woodbridio, IQOJOO
kbU tor quick ula.

BOYNTON BROTHERS
•7 Smith St. Perth Aator, N. J.

Government observe™ have' siaid
that in China there is not an organiza-
tion of an uplift nature which cannot
be traced to the Christian church.

> If all the Christian influences could
be removed from America we would
take the mainspring of much of our
life.

Support the church by your.
attendant*^ Come hjer* if
you hivs no church done.
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Cold No Bar To Real
Estate Sales Here

"Schodcr Heights" To Be Open
ed And Sold During Winter

Month* >

Whi t . . \ [ I - . IPK . t h
r c n l i > » l n i i c i i i i c c i n t h : i t '••.• :. yltr
HKI( 1 , - i i i in . i . - •.,. I" the

T o w n s h i p <>f W ' . ' . I U M ' I L ' ' . i i n i iounce*
t h e npe'tiinir f il,.*i r . ' J l p rn( f ram,
w i t h t in ,ic'] 'n i t . ' h •I 'I ' I Hiit)ini)>»ion
of S<-IHM|. I II ' tr (-1 -. :i ve ry fiiH' t r a c t
o f ci t rhiy l.-itt1'" l"i.- r u n n i n g f rnm
Kahwiiy '.•ni-mic tn t h e I V n n s y l v n n i a
Ra i l rnn ' l :md s i t u a t e d in n ifrowitiK
p a r t (if Unudhr id i f i ' .

Scbmli i H e i g h t s in !ic t u n l l y th , , be-
(f tnn ln^ '.f f>df(nr, ttwit p i c t » r i n q m '
eSevali ' iti sn .wi'll p n p u l n t i ' d a"<i in
»uch d i ' n m n d toduy . T h e Hcvrlnpi ' i^
h a v e huil r t ' in i t rkubl i ' s u c r f s s wi th th,.
five d e v e l o p m e n t s t h i y ' hnvc tiiiinllcil
i n Woodlir i i lK'1 T u w n s h i p , a m i it i* *
foregfom> c o n r l u s i o n t h a t Schml 'T
H e i R h t s will m«rk ;ihnth«'i no t rh in
t h e i r truii. T h e <n\i' «\w\\.< on S;ilut
d a y , . iHiiuary I'.'tl!. for orn1 wcr-k. and
t h e full p ; i i tn ulai •• will In1 iiiirinNMri'il
in o u r n r \ t wi Iv'

Physician Discovers Nfi|j W«f, to
Make White C ' P f k

Babylon,'j'."l. (;.IH,V(')
he has discnvereil a
Sulicylate »f Mercury to
the while .orpiisilcs in the:
body, «s a nieiins of
Jllis-forniiii),' diseases;

The Wif-- of the New Briti.h Am-
banador In the United Statei.
Atiuv,, is pictured |,ndy lsahellu

Ilowiird, wlui.se husband, Sir rlsine
Howard, has hei'ii irtuiad the new
British Aiiil>:i.ssiulor to tht U. S.

Sir Ksnie was formerly stationed
at Wuiihiiiutiin a-, <'oiinst'loi' to the
Brilisli Ihnha.-rty. Ludy bitbelle IH
in line nf Micee^i-.n to lh(. Italian.,
honor.i and alsu (n the Scotch litrr-
UKU3 of her brother, the picMjnt
Karl of Newliiin'h

L ', = 1 —

C»n»d»'. Huil Beautiful Girl
Wadded to Rich Boitoni.n.

Stopping for just a few mo-
t on the "jump" from Hurt-

FIDELITY UNION TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST IN THE STATE

DIRECTORS
JOHN J, BROWN

JOSEPH M. BYRNE '

FRANKLIN CONKLIN

CHARLES W, COX

JOHN C. EISELE ^

ABRAM FEIST

HERBERT P. GLEASON

—--JrJLEWIS HAY

EDGAR W. HELLER

LOUIS HOOD

CHARLES H. IMHOFF.

HENRY M. KEASBEY

JOHN L. KUSER

CARL H. LESTER

THOMAS N. McCARTER

UZAL H. McCARTER

A. DUNCAN REID

P5 SANFORD ROSS

WILLIAM SCHEERER

LEVI WEINGARTEN

WILLIAM J. WILSON

TH.EO. M. WOODLAND

C. EDWIN YOUNG

PERCY S. YOUNG ~

mm

- STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AS AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

DECEMBER 31.1923

RESOURCES

Loans and DucounU $26,481,004.96
U. S. Government Securities.. 10,984,537.43
Other Bonds and Securities.... 16,759,558.65
Bondi »nd Mortgagfi 2,614,563,48
Customers' Liability—Letters

of Credit 164,855.15
Tide Plant 320,000.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Safe

Deposit Vaults „. 218,156.83
Accrued Interest Receivable.. 389,688.80
Cash and Due from Banks 8,745,517.50
Other Assets ...» 120,626.86

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $5,250,000.00
Surplus Fund and Undivided

Pronto 4j€23,870.68
Reserved for Taxes, etc 3S3.33O.85
Letters of Credit 164,855.15
Deposits 56,399,284.41
Other liabilities 7,198.57

$66,798,509.66 $66,798,509.66

•4 .

fiiiiirl:#vr YEAR

OFFICERS
WILLIAM SCHEERER

Chairman o( Board

UZAL H. McCARTER

CHARLES H. IMHOFF
Vic* Prealdftnt

EDWARD A. PRUDEN
Vica Trident and Trust 0mc4l

. PAUL C DOWNING
Vice PV" ld«nt

WILLIAM C. PEARSON
Vic* rruld«nt

FRANK T. ALLEN
Vic* Fr«sld«nt

EDWARD L, ARNOLD

AiulsUnt via* Prcildent

EDWARD W. CAMPBELL
Aaslatant Vice President <uid

Secretary
OSCAR H. MERZ

Assistant Vic* PrMldant

ROBERT G. PEACE
Assistant Vic* Preald«nt

HENRY SCHNEIDER
Assistant Vloa Pr««ld*nt u l

Tr«uur*r

J. EUSTACE BIZZELE
Aialatant Secr«t»ry-Tr«uur«r

JOSEPH E. K L
Aielitant S*or*tary-Tr«aaur*r

JOHN NEVILLE
A s a l a U n t S U T e u

mmmmm^

NORMAN E. RUTAN
Awlatant Sccr»tar7-Tr*uur*r

CHAS. G. TITSWORTH
Tltl* Offlctr

S. P. NORTHRUP
Aaelatant Tltl* O0lc«r

EDWARD C. WYCKOFF
AMUtajit Tin* Officer

LESLIE G. McDOUALL
Assistant Trust Officer

THEODORE HAMPSON
AniaUnt Truat Officer

HERBERT R. JACOBUS
AatUUnt Tmat Officer

JOHN F. J, SHEEHAN
BiMtttlve S*er«twy

ROY F. DUKE
Crtdlt Majiaeer

LOUIS HOOD
O«n«r*>l Counnl

FRANCIS LAFFERTY,
Solicitor

DANIEL L. CAMPBELL;
AulaUat Bollcltor

IDEL1TY UNION TRUST COMPANY
BROAD and BANK STS. NEWARK.N.d

luril lo Albanyi at Port Chester,
Htl«ii Mortfan, twenty-two, u mem-
ber of the chorus of "Sally,"
< ailed 4Canada'B most beuutiful
(,'iii, was married to Lowell Almy,
wealthy youinc Boatonluii. bv Ju»-
tice Coward,

JACOB GOl.DBF.RGER, BANKER
Steanwhip Ticket* and Foreign Exchange Office

'{. Eetablished 1888
ESTATE SJlii; ,;• ,„ Cor. Waslilngtan St.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YEHAEN, Vrei.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

PRACTICAL
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

Flat FinUh, Enameling, Hardwood Finishing,
Papering

Estimates Cheerfully Given

«AM J

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Emkalttujr I I

Th» only fully equipped Md np-ta>
iU UndertaUiVK E*UblUhm«il i s ,

town,

t«AM,
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The First National Bank
Corner Main and Pearl Streets

Woodbridge, N. J.

Resources Dec. 31,1923 - $1,543,096.79
This bank has had a very successful year, it has paid to

shareholders $5,000.00 Dividends, and has added to Undivided
Profits, $9,417.60. ,

At the Annual Meeting held on January 8th, 1924, it was
unanimously voted to increase the Capital Stock to $100,000.00.

The Officers and Directors were all re-elected.

THREE

OF W E A F STATION

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid

Commercial Department

.(--)
fyfW Interest Paid on Chocking Accounts
£t, (0 o n ^ v c Hundred Dollars and Over

Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
on Five Thousand Dollars and OverJ f(j

OFFICERS

WILLIAM T. AMES President

DAVID A. BROWN Vice-President

M. ^ DEMAREST Vice-President

WILLIAM L. HARNED Cashier

W. LEON HARNED Ass't. Cashier

Sunday. J«nu*ty 13.
2:45-3:45 p. m.—liitcrilfiinmina-

tional services under (h<L nnspirei of
New York Federation ,,f Churches.
New York City. Addrcps l.y l>r. Fred
H. Bosch, pastor ol St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church, New York City. Music
by the Federation Ra<li<> Choir.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Rrftular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M. C. A., Hnmklyn, with
Address by Dr. S. Parki's ('adman,
and music by Gloria Trumpeters.

7 p. m.—Lewis E. Pii-rson, presi-
dent of the Merchants' Association of
the City o t New York, t.> speak on
"Lower Taxes and patter Times."

7:20-9 p. m.—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Theatr*,
New York City.

9-10 p. m — Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Organ.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rental $3.00 per Year and Upwards

CHRISTMAS SAYINGS CARDS
TRAVELERS' CHECKS

Payable in all Farts of the World

Banking Hours:
9 A. M. to 3 P , M.

FRIDAY EVENINGS 7 to 8 o'clock
SATURDAY 9 A. M. to Noon

DIRECTORS

W.Tv»Ames :.

E. A. Ames

A. G. Brown

D. A. Brown

S. B. Brewster

jC," A. Campbell

Hampton Cutter

M. I. Demarest

B. W. Hoagland

W. L. Harned

J. H. Thayer Martin

•ffilCTEWSiiCTnPW^M^^

REAL ESTATE RIOT
As a New Year offering, we beg

to announce that the uncommonly
fine property of eighty homesites,
and known as

SCHODER HEIGHTS
will be offered in a one week's
sale, beginning Saturday, January
19th, at 1 P. M. You know what
happened to our other properties
during the past year, and you will
do well to watch for full particu-
lars in next week's newspapers.

iT,

SO/ME AOB ON
YIHEN SHE ASKEO ME TO CAR*Y

THIS1 JliMK. DOWNfTAIRP? _

HANNA.

Rtt*«reh Laboratory, Wfiatinghow*
Electric A MnoaUcturinj Co.

motor, it draw more noWW Item the
line in ordrr t.> supply enffffc? to th<>
lond. When tl,,, load is H|ilt the
efficiency is low, as th« lo*f H in-
creased the rffirirnry it rsis^l, 8o it
is with the dinphrafrm: wWwit a
horn the I'ITH i<-ncy la low, and wtth a
horn the efficiency In increased. 1b»
horn may be thought of at

Friday, January IS.
11 n. IB.—President jRmes R

ngell, president of Yslti University,
o speak direct from Town Hall. New
fork City, under the auspices of the
league for Political Education.

11:50 a. m.—Market report* by the
American .Agriculturist and United
jtaUs Department of Apiculture.

5-5:80 p. m.-^Joseph Kilmayer,
violinist, accompanied by Meredith
Manning, and other musical program
to be announced,

7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Wendell Hall, baritone. Battery in-
struction talk .by National Carbon
Company. The Happiness Boys, Billy
ones and ErneBt Hare. Music by

the World Mutual Instrumental Trio.
Mildred Nash Carrington, soprano

The popular conception of Uw
function of a horn on either a loud
speaker or a phonograph in errone-
ous. W* hear that a horn "reson-
ate*," or it "concentrates the sound,"
or it "amplifies," and many other ex-., , , . . . ., ,, .
planatlons, .11 of which are vague and to • lertT w h l c h *>VM t h e <H»*»fI>1

most of them Incorrect. It in true " •""«- —<- — lk~ —.«•»** .
that a horn resonates at certain fre-
quencies, and for that reason in-
creased the amount of radiation at
Vhose frequencies. Any form of re-
sonance, however, is undesirable be-
cause it ia impossible to increase the
amount of mdtated energy uniformly
at all frequencies within a wide range | w i t h i t h
hy this method. If a horn is not'to w u n i n ™e

distort, *8 walls should be non-
vibrattng and its air column reson-
ies used should be slight.

Tel. 654 3 S L Woodbridge, N. J.

Company, New York City,
Mo»<Uy, y

4-5:30 p. m.—Lelia O. Hnnvn, so-
prano; Gene Fosdick's Orchestra.

7:30-10 p. m.—Wendall Hull, bari-
tone; United Cigar Stores daily sport
talk by Thornton FishiT. Talk by
the Peoples' Trust Company. Joint
recital by Janet Bush-Hecht, mezzo
contralto.; Dr. John A. Hullnnd, vio-
linist; Katherine Tift-Jom>s. reader,
and Mabel Anna Corby, famous com-
poser-pianist. Harold .1. Drey, lyric
tenor, accompanied by Kstcllc Ashon
Sparks. Ixing Island Grotto Bund.

Tuctday, January 15-
11-12 a. m.—Helen Mikinstrey,

speakinK under auspteeo of New York
Y. M. C. A. Talk by the Bimrd of
Education. Forecast of motion pic-
tures by Adele F. Woodard. Marke
reports by the American Apricultur
ist and United States Derailment ol
Agriculture.

4-5:30 p. m.—Mabel Kmpie, con
tralto. Dart's Brooklnke Orchestra.

7:30- 10:45 p. m.—United Ciga
Stores daily sport talk by Thornto
Fisher. Wendall Halt, baritone; ROF
A. Covello, lyric soprano, accom
panied by Estelle Ashton Sparks
Weekly Digest by Mr. 11. V. Kalten
born, associate editor (if the Brooklyn
Daily Eagle. Talk by thv American
Surety Company. Recital by the Rus-
sian Choir. Musical program from
the recording studios of the Colum-
bia Phonograph Company. Old-fash-
ioned Southern Minstivl by the
Eveready Battery Entertainers of the
National Carbon Company.

Wednesday, January 16.
11-12 a. m.«—Talk by Columbia

University. Health tiilk by Dr. Abner
P. Way of the New Voik Tubercu-
losis Association. Market reports by
the American Agriculturist and Unit-
ed States Department of Agricultue.r

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

7-10 p. m.—Religious services un-
der the auspi«»B of thr United Syna
gogue of America. United Ciffa
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fi3her. Talk by the American Agri-
culturist. Lois Boyles, soprano. "A
talk on the New York Stock Ex-
change." Minnie Weil, pianist
Chas F. Robinson, baritone. Tnlk
under the auspices of the New York
Board of Education.

Thursday, January 17.
11-12 a. m.—Edith M. Burtis, as-

sociate editor of The Silent Partner,
to speak on Spring Fashions. Market
reports by the, American Agricultur-
ist and United States Department o
Agriculture.

4-5:30 p. m.—Munieal profrrnm, ti
be announced.

7-12 p. m.—Midweek services un
der the auspices of the New Yorl
Federation of Churches. United Ci
gar Stores daily sport talk by Thorn-
ton Fisher. Ruth Bodell, lyric sopnino,
accompanied by Edith Griffing. "The
Care and Treatment of the Scalp,"
by Charles W. Hoys and Company,
Inc. "Holland's Insert," by Wirt W
Barnitz, traveler. Talk by the Bank
of America. Musical program direct
from Hunter Collegu. New York City.
Musical program direct fi-om the re-
cording studios of the Columbia Pho-
nograph Company, New York City.
Ernest Thompson-Seton, fatuous
author, to speak for National Carbon
Co. Dora Damon Pardee, cornetist.
Raymond Freemantle, baritone. Pro-
gram by Ginibel Bros. Vincent Lopez
Orchestra from Hotel Pennsylvania,
New York City.

Dance program by B,_l"i8cher & Com-
pany's Astor Coffee dance orchestra.

Saturday, January 19.
1:46-3:30 p. m.̂ —Foreign Policy

Association luncheon, with prominent
speakers, direct from the Hotel Astor,
New York City.

4-5:30 p. m.—Cnrolinians Orches-
tra and Solomon Pimsler, pianist.

7:30-12 p. m.—Claire M. C.illesnje,
coloratura soprano. The Chiclet Trio
and Chiclet Quartet of the American
Chicle Company. Radio talk by John
V. L. Hogan. Immigration talk by
Congressman Emanuel CelWr. Wini
fred T. Barr, pianist, James Mac-
Donald, baritone. Talk by Professor
Howard Driggs of New York Uni-
versity. Program by Gimbel Bros
Vincent Lopw and his orchestra di-
rect from the Grill of the Hotel Penn-
sylvania.

Irish Boy Hears KDKA On
One-Tube Home-Made Set

s d should b g
If we think of the term "amplifl-

ancen, within the range of frequen-
tatlon" an meaning the increasing of
any form of rtsponnf hy supplying
energy from another source, we see
;at once that a horn cannot amplify
because it cannot supply energy. It
should be evident, therefore, that »
horn merely loads the diaphragm in
such a way as to cause more sound
energy to be radiated into the sur-
rounding space from the diaphragm.
A sftnple analogy is found in the elec-
tric mo^or. When the motor has no
load connected to it, all the. energy
supplied i&" used up as' losses in the
machine. If a load is coupled to the

a better grip on the
And no the term "radiator" mtft ac-
curately described the action of. a
horn. . . a '

A good horn,therefore, is one which
causes the diaphragm to radiate al-
most uniformly at all freqMMlH

limits. TM* *»n-
dition is more easily attained 1111 a
phonnfrraph than in a loud gpeakar.
In the phonoirraph the diaphrafalB
forced to follow the vibrations of H|t
record except for the
of the needle; while

slight spite,
in the loM

speaker the diaphragm is not impttbd
to follow the , variations of coxnpi
in the winding because there if M
rigid connection between the two. In
the phonogrnph it is necessary tfiffljf
that the horn shall radiate unitomlf
at different frequencies for a g'
root mean square velocity of the*
phragm. In the loud speaker tht
horn must fulfill this condition, and
also help to cause the diaphragm to
vibrate at a nearly uniform velocltj
whan the same current at different
frequencies is passed through the
windings.

Public Service
Electric Servants Are Tireless

They Keep the Household ̂
in Perfect Order

KDKA, the world's pioneer broad-
casting station, operated by the West-
inghou3« Electric and Manufacturing
Company, has again made n remark-
able record in the field of broadcast-
ing. Recently, a number of letters
save been received from listeners-in
of England, Ireland, Scotland, South
Wales, South Amerita and other dis-
ant points. In each case the pro-
Tam broadcasted from the ̂ -Pitts-
urgh Post Studio nnd at East Pitts-
>urgh have been received on one and
.wo stage receiving sets, but accord-
ng to word received, here's the expe-
rience of a schoolboy in Belfast, Ire-
land, who received KDKA on a one-
;ube home-made set;

"Belfast, Ireland.
"While experimenting with a one-

tube home-made wireless set, Edward
:. Medaw, a Belfast schoolboy, pick-
d up a concert, broadensted from

the Westinghouse Company Station at
East Pittsburgh at five o'clock this
morning, December 21, 1923. (Mid-
night, Eastern Standard time.)

MICKIE SAYS-
DOWr dO ttUOCMVtt

MGR. TOWU, -AV Of f ice
OF MER. HOkAE PWefc » A,

oe«u POOR, PLACE tb A«I ̂ ea
\ABMS, FEft *«H» tft BCXJSTER

90 Cents down
$1 a month

For tin Westinghonse

Electric Iron <!«•

ADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON .
dpyrighi i9; i by the McCluic N*wip«p<T SvndkiM.

A)EK.T HALF HOOR. WILL

BE 6WEN TO HEALTH TM-K,
TO

The iron especially designed

for making difficult ironing

easy. Beveled edge and

pointed tip slide under tucks

and in and out of ruffles

with Bplendid results.

During January only

90 Cents down

$1 a month

DOWN
and a year to pay

On th(•.«<• attractive term*
jou may purchase the

Thor
Electric Washer
Tliese monthly lnstall-
nu'iits will not exueud tli«(

aiiniiLiit ymi are now p.iy-
IIIK In luunOry bills.
OviTllowliiK laundry
,ind linmp.rs are
dlspoaoil of, when there's
•» Thtvr Ivlwtlrlo WublEfr
tn your home.
Horo under your own »n- I
pervlslon your elfcthes 4ft T
washed^ clean and white, j
In (he Ha[L<st way possible.
No imrd rubbing to Ulv
Jure fine Tabrlcs. ̂ l o the
most sanitary way possi-
ble by clear hot aoapsuday
water.

Down
and a year to pay

IT'S often hard to determine just what is lacking
in our homes. Nine times oat of ten, a softly

glowing lamp will liruve to be that elusive some-
thing that is needed*.

in and stroll about our lamp department*. ,'
Here you'll fin^ the unique, the individual i rA

lamps. Th/» «xc«Ue~ace oi^jattriiLind workpan-f^
ship will appeal to you. .

I «

Attractive Tablt Lamp«
with shades - - - $29.Qp WR ,\

Floor Lamps ' "*
>vith shades' - - - <

AW,WHAT'STHEUSE By L F. Van Zelm
<i> Weatern Nawaptper Union

—Mention this paper to u<
it helps you, it helps them
your paper.

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Preperly Fitted Glasses

Lento* Ground

on the Prwiim

THE
IT ?

SEWED UP ALL

, BUT \WHO

OF

AiBLACk!
GREY

W THREAD
VWILL REfilMD YOU
THAT "THECF

A HOLt
ANH MORE

NICE HOW
T>'YA DO H0L14 . HAVEN'T

I ?

PURTH JLMBO1

Woolworth't

ANN
OIT1JAL SJPECIAIJBT

to my it^odlnKi
doctor.

jnt
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Drifting'>Pole Out By County Champs PENN STATE SMASHES PRECEDENT

In Furious Battle On S. River Court | ,

Fine Showing By Woodbridge Makes Them Favor-
ites In Return Engagement On Own Court

Score of 34-24 Fails To Show Evenness of Contest; South
River Tallys Less Than In Any Previom Game

Aliove Is : t r i a i i ' i i lmii ' \ i rw n | K t p l o m Aiiiund>tr[i 'n Hhi|i, t h u M i n n i e , which
In1 IKI". r i- jHirtnl t>hTv IIIHI n o w i l r i f l l n u In a n I r e p i n k t o w a r d t l i« pn\i>. T h e
l i r s t rt-pcirt of I I I T sufi- ly w a s r e c e i v e d ill S | i l tz l>Prpen.

to the fact that they were
:i team reputed for its dpeed

ind its powerful scoring method,
Wcicidhridge succeeded in bettering
• lit' showing of any team which has
1 i far this season stacked up against
i he strong South River basketball
quad. It was a great game from

-Iart to finish and it was only in the
1 isl period trjai the down county
hoys showed anything to outclass the

t loral tossers.
In the opening quarter Woodbridge

more than held its own with Coanh
r'itzpntrick's tossers. Drummond

[ scored the first goal on a snappy
puss from Hoafrland, which he re-
ceived when he was passing under
the basket. Two more field goals
were tallied by Woodbridge before
South River scored a point. In the
first quarter the locals succeeded in

' wnring five times from the field while
\ thP home team was forced to be con-
tent, with one field goal and two single

i counters.
In the second quarter the two

scores were evened up somewhat but
the long end of the score was still

I held by Woodbridge up until the clos-
ing minutes of the half, when a lucky
shot, placed South River one point in

1 the lead. This half was featured by
some of the fastest playing ever seen
on South Kiver's court. Woodbridge

| held a slight advantage over their old
rivals throughout the half, and when

with

the rim.
rkin was
our per-

replaced by
t,.r Larkih'a

Ihe half time- whistle, blew
looked black for South River!

things
The

Woodbridge Theatre
TODAY (Friday) Jan. 11—

"BELL BOY 13"
featuring Douglas MacLean

together with an Educational comedy
"Son of > Shiek"

and P.the New. No. 104

TOMORROW (Saturday) Jon. 12—
"PENROD AND SAM"

with flareth Hughes, Mary Philbin,
Gladys Brockwell, Rockcliffe Fellows,

Buddy Messenger and others
Also a Mack Bennett comedy

"Nip and Tuck"

MONDAY, Jan. 14—
"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN

WEST"
David Belasco's Masterpiece

with J. Warren Kerrigan, Sylvia
Dreamer, Russell Simpson, Rosemary

Theby and others.
Also an Educational comedy

"Choou Your Weapon»"

TUESDAY, Jan. 15—
"VENGEANCE OF THE DEEP"

starring Ralph Lewis and Virginia
Browr\ Faire

This is an undersea production
also a Pathe comedy
"Lovey and Dovey"

and Path* Newi No. 105

"WEDNESDAY, Jan. lfi
"RUPERT OF HENTZAU"

Sir Anthony Hope's celebrated ro-
mance with 14 stars in the cast

also Pathe Newt No. 106

THURSDAY, Jan. 17->-
' THE GRUB STAKE"
featuring Nell Shipman

also a Cartoon comedy "High Flyer"

Champion John McHugh
I going in the initial period had left
them tired and somewhat bushed but
the local hasketeers showed no signs
of fatigue. South River called time
out quite often in the first half in an
effort to shake themselves together
and get back their wind. This only
nuule the Woodbrirt(?e passers more

| impatient, and they were eager to
keep going. The score stood 16-17

h l f i

the basket without
In the cloning u

sent from the flu
sonal fouls. He
Applegste. Shortly aftpr"~Larkih's
removal Hoagland U-ft the floor via
the personal route and Balint was
substituted at guard while Peterson
filled the vacancy caused by Hoag-
land's removal, lloagland's loss was
sorely felt, for though the old pill
had not been behaving in a friendly
manner for the rangy forward, his
floor work had been superb. Barko-
lew.. of South River, and de Kussy,
of Woodbridge, were in constant dan-
ger of being removed from their posi-
tions because of the dreaded per-
sonals and this hntl its effect on the
playing of both.

Despite the rigid I mining under
which Coach Johnny Fitzpatrick holds
his charges, they
I th l i

p
in bad shape

f h
, y i bad shape

In the eloSinjf minute of the game
and could not muster their fast slip-
ping reserve powers together. Wood-
b i d t h h i
pg p
bridge, though not
h i

down under

I
Fancy Pair of Yankees J

Even though Cart May* Is armiit /
through. Huh Shnwfcef slipping A
irnil l'» Hiwh pnftt th» peak of /
his H;MT:I\ Miller Hoggins of J
the Yiiiikw* Is not *OTnrlriB 5
'ihoiit 11iii-liiiic In Plntnl and J
ltKetlKi-r he Itus two «t thf»
must promising rookie right
Imnders In the country. Another
year's pxperlence and both Will
he ready tn gtep In and deliver.

TENNESSEE HOME OF
FINE THOROUGHBRI

Breeding Industry Hat
Ground in Late Yean

Tenne<!Hpe
uiri'fissml anywhere for the
if h«rse« or all UypM, the
VPII HK the thoroughbred. M
ithcr illHtinct animal callwttht

0. (!rny. Btur renter, a sophomore, ln\s licvn elccn'il to lend ttip 11)24
of

p gg
at half time.

In the second half South RiyeTnheld the scant lead they had (jawed,
| and were unable to increase it 'for

fully ten minutes by more than three
points. They again called time out
and withdrew to^ ' corner of the floor.
When play was resumed their lead
jumped ahead four points. Drum-
mond discounted two of these in short
order but Larkin added two more on
the next play. In this half South

the strain, was not nhle to take ad-
vantage of this try as they would,
an attempt to do so only resulted in
fouling. j '

Drummond was the scoring star of Alwav<* W i t h W i n n e r
the game, having a higher individual j A l w a y s W1111 W i n n e r
score than any either man in the j
game. Six times the nets were!
spread by the speedy forward from 1
the field and twice? from the fifteen-'
foot line. Larkins led in the scoring
for Suuth River, totaling four field
goals and one foul. Sokoloski and
Mark came next with three each from '
the floor and two and four respective-
ly from the free throw lint-.

It is expected that when South
River comes to Woodbridge on March
17, that a victory will he registered
by the Barron avenue team. Last
Tuesday night's win made seven
straight for South River and was the
first game in six to be dropped by the
local courtsters.

Hall, of Rutgera, held the whistle,
and officiated in a very capable man-

I'onn Slate eleven. In chimxlnK limy citptnln, tlio plnyer* limlio
many years stiimllnp, for he Is only n sophoirnirt1, unil hus plnyecl on the
lint c>ni> season. Hi> iniicle the unusual record of IntwcvptinK » forward puss
In pvi-ry Rump pliiyecl during the season. His older brother wiis eapluln of the?
1SU0 l'enn Slnte eleven.

South River. G.
Marks, f 3
Larkin, f 4
Applegate, f 0
Barkelew, c. 2
Sokoloski, g 3
Wotak, g 0

F. Tl.
4 10
If 9
0 0

Johnny MclliiKh, nineteen-year-old
state amateur t!"lf champion of Oali-
fornlB. The yimtli recently annexed
the state title and him nlno won thu
San Francisco Buy counties anil the
San FranclBco Municipal Links ctiiim-
pionahlpa.

Kiver made good use of their free i Funk, g 0
throws, not one of them being lost. |
Mark, Sokoloski and Barkelew each
accounted for two single counters
from the free throw line and Peter-
son and Drummond each caged

i h lone for Woodbridge, In* this half
numerous long shots cost Woodbridge
the possession of the ball and few of
them were chalked up. One of these
was a spectacular shot which Buzzy
Voorhees netted from beyond the
center ring and which glided through

Woodbridge.
Drummond, f. 6
Hoagland, f
Balint, f 0
DeRussy, c 0
P t 2Petersen, g.
Voorhees,

12 10 34
G. P. Tl.

2 14
0 2
0 0
0 O
2 6
0 2

14 4 24

the new seria!^-
"THE WAY OF A MAN"

will start Friday, January 25th*

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

LOST

LOST—A green wicker fernery, on
Freeman street or Linden avenue.

Reward if returned to 115 Grove
avenue

FOUND

FOUND—A Bpangled Spaniel.
Atider P. Helgsen, Sewaren.

Call

WORK WANTEDi

UPHOLSTERER and Cabinet Maker,
mattresses and slip covers, antique

Novelty in Golf Sport
Affords Much Amusement
George W. (ireenwood, writing lu

the Golf Illustrated, tells of a new in-
door game' In Kngland which seems
difficult enough to provide many ot
the tantallilng elements of the out-of-
door game. It Is called ''Target," and
Is not played with a shotgun. On
S net 50 feet high are placed four
small targets, A, B, C and D, A being
the lowest target and I) the highest.

Rahway High Falls
Before Fast Attack

Of Local Maidens
ELSIE AGREEN STARS

Captain Voorhees Also Shines
As Coach Rothfuss's Crew

Beats Brother's Machine

The girls' basketball team of
d dA and B are the murks for wooden j W u ( l d b r i c , K e High School succeeded

in downing the colors of the strong
Rahway High girls in a spirited con-
test on the Barron Avenue court last

club p'ay anil C and D for Irons. To
hit the target constitutes a hull and
Is a perfect score. On each side of
the targets are whlto vertical lines. To
miss the target and hit within the
linen counts one. A hit outside the
linos counts two; a topped, ball lands
In hunkers In the foreground and
counts three. A lilt over the net
counts four. The A target represents
the elevation the bnll should be hit
against the wind and the It tucket
Is about the elevation the ball rtunild
take off the t£e with the wind.

furniture repairing, and
wood work. C. Serma1

N.

I kinds of
Avenel,

Pd.

Editorial Attacks Niche
Given College Football

Football "should tie shoved hack in
L its place," says the leading editorial In

South River Girls
Win In Preliminary

In a nrciiminary to the main go
last Tuesday night, the girls' team
fell before- thP fast South River High
representatives. The game was full
of excitement throughout and both
teams showed up well. South River
gained a big lead early in the game
and the local girls had to tight hard
in a vain attempt to overcome thia
throughout the remainder of the
game

Spnrt Hates
Harvard will have KIX of Its foot-

hull regulars hack for (he lO'J-4 sea-
son.

• • •

Henry Rror HJorktnnn of VCnltham,
Muss., loin licen elected captain of
Dart mouth's 111-4 football team.

Herhert K. Stefter, recently
captain of the University of Michigan
football team, has yet to play In a
losing game. For four years Steger
played on the Oak Park high school
team of Chicago, the team not being
defeated once. Steger has been the
star halfback on the Michigan team
for two years and In that time the
university has not lost a single game.

Bad Eyesight Cauae of
Many Diamond Failures

Baseball to retain Its high standard
of proflelenoy must take steps to con-
serve capable athletes. ^_

Under modern conditions, wlth/tlio
beat care and training, wlth^'expert
Instructions as to keeping In shape,
the average players last about five
years In the big Bhow, and men who
have served twelve or more seasons
are unusual.

The biggest loss of players is due,
not to weak arms or bad legs, lu spite
of what some say, but to eyes. More
players are lost^becauee their eyes
yienTten than through any other cause,
and more good youngsters are harred

In the opening stanza the girls from the pro ranks because of some

Mr. l"lr|io is speaking holdly con-
Mr Dempscy, Mr. Flrpo, yon

see, Is In South America.
• • •

Walter T. Pnttlsnn of Wllmette, 111.,
hivs been fleeted captain of the Har-
vanl Soccer team.

• • •
The difficulty Is not In picking the

bent football tpam of the year but
In (jetting somebody to agree with J0U,

• • «

Jack Dempsey has Invested bis
monpy In Improved property against
the day when Jack Reams' right himil
has lost Its cunning.

• « «
Coach Fielding H. Tost asserts that

he has no Information regarding any
negotiations for a football game In
1924 between Michigan and the Navy.

* • •
The Rochester Internationals in W.

C. Comstock, obtained frnm Waco of
the Texas association, believe they
have a man almost as fast as Maurice
Archdeacon.

* • *
Cincinnati fans may well wonder

at what stag* of next year's race Eddie
Rousch will Join the team. Pat Moran
showed last year that he Is still worth
having about as manager,

* • *.
A swimming Instructor says that

learning to swim Is easy If the pupil
will grasp the Idea that swimming Is
but an adaptation of walking and that
anyone who can walk can swim.

* * *
Young Strlbllng, nineteen years old,

light-heavy weight of Macon, Ga., has
engaged in more than eighty bouts,
oaing only three decisions. Twice he

This fnet was exempltOtA 1W :
igo when that state was
ho open nmrket horses of
lunlltr both tor th« runnlaf
trotting track and for use uftdt*
saddle find for show purpotM.

There is wmethrai, c«n it w t a t j
will, In tin climate, the «r*a*

I the water of Tennwuee that 10
| lo the blood of native bred
the highly rtmlrahle potency ttlftt t
in tlu> fullest development of

[nowers of speed and endarCBC*.
1 Kxrpptlonal opportunist* tor
>nue lire offered In the breeding
saddle stock, horses of that type
ing raperiiiiiy In good demand
now and likely to continue (or
years to cvime.

Hiding clubs are popalir In
of th« Urger cities of Om
nd evidence la not lacking to Si
hat they srp multiplying at a
hat soon will result In their ettabU

ment, In every populous center of
nited States and Canada.
Time was when Tenne

ughbreds were sought In
market on this Side of the All
Rut the breeding industry In 1st* ye

as lost much ground.

could not accustom themselves to the
long court, ;ind the South River girls
piled up a considerable lead despite
their futile efforts to prevent it. At
the end of the first quarter, however,

Friday afternoon. This makes two a change wa* made in the lineup and

WANTED

TWO ROOMS WBBUMI b i spuple for
light housekeeping: private family

preferred. Can give best refertnee.
Call Woodbridge 823.

THREE or foUf furnished
housekeeping by young couple, in

desirable locality. C. Wilde, 221
Harper St., New Brunswick, N. J.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

th« Circle, monthly llteniry magazine
at the University of Chicago: ' "

The editorial declares that collegiate
gridiron rivalry has readied a statje
of abnormality when "thousands of dol-
lars are spent In preparation In the
two and one-hnlf «n)»th*' purlud de-
voted to football. »•
* The editorial Hiignests that although

football,

straight for the local lassies, the Hill-
side High team being the other vic-
tims to fall before the scoring ava-
lanche of the local combine. The
final score in the Rahway game was
17-7.

Some evidence of the thorough
training they aru receiving from
Coach Rothfuss was shown in this
game as in thP previous contest, and
it is to be hoped that the girls can
continue theirjwtnning streak. This
is almost a certainty if they continue
to play the sterling brand of ball
thty have been exhibiting in thp past
two contests.

Rahway outweighed the Wood-
bridge girls,! player for player, but
this did not'deter the local girls in
the least, They kept the ball moving
all the time and it was in their pos1-'
.session nearly two-thirds of the game,
This was a decided advantage, for it
proved that the Kahway forwards
could shoot when they weiv able to
gain possession of the ball within
scoring <|fstance of the basket. Thew
occasions wore few and far between
thanks to the efforts of Captain Voor-

e p
this aided in stemming the flurry of
the home tossers. The game evened
up and th(, battle for the lead con-
tinued throughout the remainder of
the second quarter. In this period
South River still remained somewhat

eye defect than from all other causes.
The manager who can invent

glasses that will not break and can
be used without danger of serious
accident to a player will have at least
20 per cent advantage over rival
teams. For there Is no doubt that
one-fourth of all veteran players
would see better If they used glasses
while playing.

superior to Coach Rothfuss' charges ... „„ ! . „_ •»jr1,_i. T>nir M«im?
and the score at half time stood (Promoter Must Fay Many

Large Bills for Fightsi8-y. I
In the second half Woodbridge j

outshone the home team very handily : In these modern times a promoter
and not once in the entire twenty; has to figure on giving at least 60
minutes of iilay did they manage to j pev ,.,,nt to the fighters and In some
score from the field. It was a great cases wore.guarding domonstration, for Stevens, ( ()f ^ c e m | w m U 8 t

Its place.

MORTGAGE WANTED

WANTED— 1st mortgBEeof |3,li00.
on well built nine room house,

Main street.'two blocks from station.
Will be completed in 10 day a. In-
vestigate now. Ideal investment. A.
Shea, Iselin, N. J.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Large furnished room,
all improvements; also two-can

garage. Telephone 574 Woodbrjdtfe'.

FOR RENTVFurniuhed room.
Green street, Woodbridge.

DOGSTOR SALE

22

Other Sports Added to
Olympic Games in Paris

In addition to track and Held sports
the United States will be represented
In the 1824 Olympic festival In Purls
In speed and figure skating, hockey,
rugby and soccer football, polo, target j
Shooting, shotgun matches, fen'ing,
wrestling, lawn tennis, swimming, box-
ing, gymnastics, weight lifting, eques-
trian aborts, cycling, and yachting.
Rowing, too, Will probably Und the
United States eolors In evidence de-
spite die earllnegs at the July regatta

- • tes . f

whom played u r e l g u p p
Elsie Agreeti was again the leading

scorer for the local machine. Despite
the efforts of the Kahway defense
she continued to slip the fcfall throuRh
the nets for doublcj counters, some
shots being especiafiy heartbreaking
to the visiting guards.

The, girls' team * is year is meet-
ing with more success than any pre-
vious team representing the Red and
Black. This year will be a banner
year for Woodbridge High on the
court, as bothpr la ' and boys' squads
ar,> going strong. ,

STRONGHEART Police Dogs; also
Chows and Airedales. Exceptional

females given to reliable people on
breeding basis. Strongheart Kennels,
East on Ave., New Brunswick. Tele-
phone 1443-W-2.

FOR SALE

ONE new eight-room 2-family house;
, two battu; up and down stairs
porches front and rear. Lot 3? Vi by
100 feet; $2,600 cash, balance terms
to t*tt, , Good r»«iden.tial section of
C t e r e t , N. J. Apply Charleu Ohlott,

EooteveU avenue, Cartoret, N, J.

Ten Prominent Veterans
Among Football Coaches

There are no fewer than ten football
coaches who have had more thau 26
years ot service eu*h. Among the

H l hprominent veterans art)
81

. Am
Helsnian, whop

started coaching 81 yearn ago; Stagg,
31 years; Yott, 26 yeuro, and Warner,
80 ywm..

•n riai* tuck.
"New, sun, 1 let' couldn't get no re-

with them dices. 1'g only got
one shirt between me an' starvation."
—Nashville Tenneaseeau.

Wh*n Brains Ar» Really Neceeaary.
It Is true, Chlorlnda, tbat uo bralni

Inter-Class Soccer League
Holds Interest of School

The Sophomores in the local High
School have been able to retain their
position at thu head of the Inter-
Class Soccer League. -The Freshman
eleven have jumped| into second
place.

Sophomores
Freshman l i a
Juniors i 0 2 2
Eighth Grade 0 1 0

ScdreB for week: Sophomores 1,
Juniors -0; Freshman 1, Eighth Grade
0; Sophomores 0, Freshman 0; jBophe-
more 2, Juniors 2.

Won, Lost. Drawn

On the other hand, Woodbridee! vertlse mid expl
scored twice in this period from the t hire a hlg stuff to handle the tickets,
field, and once* from the free tjirow , he must pay the salaries of several
line. ! hundred ushers, speelul police, etc.

Stevens, of South River, was the' <'im.i,|,.ntuU" alone amount to a huge
leading scorer, caging six double ; s u m , a f t e r l lU U l a t n a s b e e n SUD.
counters and an equal number from , , k t h
the foul line. Elsia Agreen wag the l""- l e"' v *
largest factor in the Wo'odbridge j«"'' I'"'"1*' hef'ius^ he Is not In busl-
scoring machine, accounting for four: ness "on bis own.

- professional baseball does not carry
the freight that Dotting does, but
costs plenty to carry a major league
baseball team through a season where
the* Tntitlirr-g«mMM»-a
early spring and late fa'.l and where
the salary problem Is one of ever-ln
creasing concern.

sg , g
from tRe field «tnc4 four ftein.the..fit-
teen foot line.

HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT. '

Avenel Water System,
Hall Street Curbing,
Leone Street Water Syitem,
Avenel Water System Extension,
Woodbridfe Avenue. Water Syitem,
Grove Avenue Sewer,
A Street Sewer.

r

reversed
bouts.

these decisions In return

Dodgers Sign J. Jones

Johnny Jones, shortstop, who,
another flayer, haa been, purchs
hy the Uruoklyn, N. ?., baseball clfl
for $50,000 or thereabouts. Jo
husi a hatting average of .900 for
games and Is a fast man on the
as well as on the paths. He Is
the Portland club ot the Paclac '
league.

Otllclala of the Pittsburgh National
ieiiKue baseball eluh announce the
purehuBe outright of two pitchers,
Bmll Yde of Oklahoma City and Her-
bert May of Omaha, buth of the West-
ern league.

• * •
France Is building hlph hopes rjpon

winning the soccer championship at
the Olympic game*. The Vnited States
will enter this competition for the
first time next year. It will be run
on the lose-apd-out plan.

The famous Schuylklll river stretch
of water at Philadelphia will be the
scene of the annual Child* cup race
May 31 next In which Columbia, pres-
ent holder, will oppose Princeton und
Pennsylvania eight-oared shell crew?.

• • •

Eleven-year-old Alice May Howard*
of San Diego V. \V. O. A. recently es-
tablished a clever feat In covering 220
yards breast stroke In 3:33 3-5. She
began swimming ti year ago and has
won nine out of ten races since then.

Considerable Criticism
on Steel Shaft Marking

It appeurs us If the United 8t»t
Golf association has left Itself
to considerable criticism for th« <
it 1ms taken with regard to the
shaft. ;,.•

According to official -word, fflk
on the fuce of Iron heads must I
exceed one-sixteenth of an Inch
vldth nor shull they be less
three thirty-seconds of an Inch
Also all rough or raised edges mi
be eliminated. i

In the opinion of most golfers,
whole situation could hare been
pllfied If the officials had com*
for smooth-faced clubs, devoid of j
Ines and punches.

Murchison May Retire

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Board of Assessments for
local improvements have certified
their assessments for the several im-
provements above named, by reports
in writing signed by said Board and
accompanied by maps, and that said new i»r» •••<"
reports and said assessments will be ' somehow fulled
considered hy the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the ounty of Middlesex, at a meet-
ing to be held January 28, 1924, at
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, at 8
o'clock in the evening. At said meet-
ing, alj persons interested in said as-
sessments may be heard respecting
said assessments before said Town-
hip Committe. determines whether to
adopt or confirm the same, or to re-
vise and correct said assessments.

Dated, January 11, 1924,
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

Many Baseball Players
Have Fizzled as Pilots

Many xivat baseball players have
failed us managers, even players who
in furnishiii): brains for teum play
yve-re marvels as lieutenants for man-
agers, lto'.cr Bresnahan wus one of
the greui Imiln elements on the old
New York (Hunts. Bat IIOK>.T has

as U team leader.
Johnny livers wa» great an u pluy«r
and ttiiiurt, hut as a muuu^-r lie was
a limit.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

James P. Prall and William H.
Prall, executor* of Emily Prull, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby

i ! " t v creditors of the

estate of tb» said deceased, under
oath .or affirmation, within sis months
from this date or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said executors.

Dated January 8,1924.
WIULlAM H. PfiALL,
JAMES P PRALL,

Eweutors.

Boxing Champions Must
Defend Titles in Bouts

UmkT a IU'W roUng adopted by the
New York *tate athletic commission,
boilng champion* mum defend their
titles lu buna tide championship bouts
at least once every six months. Fail-
ure to do 8" will remit in Indefinite
suspension for the champion, and [K«-
»lbly the forfeiture of bla title.

%•» «oj en} jo roowpaoo wo •)
jo

j o

Seven Champions Credi
by International Un

The International Boxing un
Paris has credited seven world

nahliia to tlie United States,
following boxers were recognized
worlfl champions by the unjon:
weight, Paneho Vlllu; bantamw
Joe Lynch; featherweight, J

i

i.ii[«h MuiclilHun, crack sprinter of
the Newark, N. J., Athletic club, and
holder of the national 100 mid 'i20-y
dash titles, luuy be forced to retire
at least for a time from the cinder
path through serious Injuries to his
back, received in un automobile ac-
cident at I'hlladejubla recently,

Preferred Karaehe.
l ln . B. writes that her Uttle boy

mratrtwl .tost W « touch rather hav*
the earache than the toothache, be-
came he dWn't h a « (# have his ear

il*

I our I

welterweight, Mickey Walker;
weight, Harry Oreb; heavywelg
Juck Dempsey. (iene TttPBW of ',
York Is the recognized American 1
heavyweight champion, " c

Notre Game's Ball Team
to Take Southern

Notre Dame'B baseball team
make another lone southern
the spring. /

Games with Vitnclerbllt,
Tech ami Alabama uru contempt)
Besides thu contents with sout)
nines, the Irish are booked with
MlditKUti, -Illinois, Wisconsin, N<3
western, Purdue und Indian*,
gaineg lu all uru In sight ;

Job Print
W« we eoulpped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and when it
comet to Service, we
can only refer you to
our customers or uk
that you give us »trisl.

MJi)l>LE8EX
•20
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$100,000 Peace Plan Prize Awarded;
Public Asked To Cast Coupon Vote

Winner Advocates Entering World Court and Co-
Operation With League Without Full

Membership At Present
SugRests League Membership Be Opened to AH Nation* and

Provide* For Development of International Law

The American Peace Award brought forth 22-.166 pl*>»»
and many thousands of letters. Since many of the plans were
the composite work of organizations, universities, etc., a aingle
plan often represented the views of hundreds or thousands.of
individuals. The content of these plans is therefore an index
of the true feeling and judgment of hundreds of thousands of
American citizens. . '"

These plans eom« from every froqp Th« onlj possible pathway to Inter-
In American life. Some are obvtomly national agreement with reference to
from llfelont student* of hlstorr ana these complicated and difficult tac-
International law. Some are frotn per- UJn Ii 'through mutual counsel and
sons who hare i tad led little-, but who cooperation wniet tne plan »el*«t«d
bare tlienneNea Man and fell the contemplates. It Is theofnrp the
horror of war—or who are eten now nnanlmont opinion of the Jury that
living out 1U tragedy. t . "• Of the 15,185 plant submitted. Plan

But among them all are these dom- Number 1469 Is "the best practicable
inant currents': that. If war ti hon- P>a» by which the United States may
estlv to be preyented, there molt be co-operate with other nations to
a face-about oti U» part of the nations achieve and preterre the peace of the
In their, attitude toward It; that hy world."
some proftregflTa.^ai^ement the man- H It the unanimous hope of the Jury
ufarture and purchase of the muni- t h a * *h* "rtt fruit of the mutual court-
tiona of war most be limited or Ft op- ••' •»"> cooperation among the nation*

"rtileh will reiutt from tht adoption of
* " • P'«" selected will be a Qeneral

1 THE PERTH AMBOY ]
i GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

Fahme's Removal Offer
WE ARE NOW LOCATED

Our New Location
at 33 Broad^Street

Ovrr
Wellington

Mirket
Ferbapt your truii nredi rfpnin or it ii wearing out, if »o

LET US SAVE YOU 10^ ON A NEW TRUSS
By duplicating your old one vr cur tave you thi» on our uiua]

Y O U R ' D O C T O R ' S ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY FILLED.

KP.KK AITO SERVICE
;t-f f-: «!i patrons or those un-

:,!'. 1'hone and ask for our
,-'. ! vifC.

Abdominal fupp^rUrs. OrtVn f-i Jic Corsets, Orthopedic Bracts,
Elastic Hosiery, lit Its. Surgical ( .IM:.- . Arch Supporters, etc.

Invalid Chair, and CruUhe. Sold and Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trust Maker in Union County
PHONE 9106 HO.URS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

K T a ^ V T T EmfTRency Calls for Evenings and Out
1 > U 1 E< cf Office Hours—Phone Elizabeth 103-R.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRfKlBs

0

Japanese Lawmakers.
The Japanese j.;.;•!•:::...-nl Is mod-
?<3 after that <>; (;:>-,i: Britain. Imt
1 spirit Is entirt !i c lVtvnt. In Ja-
tn debates in luirlininv-nt are pleaF-
it occasions where mrn of second
nk are perniitt«l to disi'hiT them-
lves. The leader of a jiarty may
>t even have a sent In tin- chanit'Cr.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
, CORD TIRES

Higt" tirade in Every Retpect
i PRICES ARE RIGHT!
We are Sote WoodbridRe Distributor!

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acce»oriet and Supplier, Oa*, Oil

1 20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

fSTlME VOU
YT -• VJE. \NSlST--
V o o CRJOSSTHVS LAST

• THINO OFF VOO«. UST
F L'".H-M- ii> n ;ui- a kit

f -hii:f:- alii••.;: the house*

th;<; mu>; It- ii"!.v fv^m week.

)i<4 i-rfi^vd vif- i-f the ]i.=/ of

hou-thv';d di:;:i-.-. Save \iour

r-m-nji'h au l nerves and

1 !<•>-• i-1- i'f iu".:icl, and let uK

tall fur j i• ur washing.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel, Boos 417

will to cooperate Is to be made effec-
tive; that mutual ebuntd among th«
nations Is the real hope (or brlming*
about the disavowal of war bj the
open avowal of Its real cansei and
cpra diecuBSion ot them; and finally
that there muit be some means of
defining, recording. Interpreting and
developing the law et nations.

Statement of Jury of Award
The Jury ot Award realties that

Here 1» no one approsch to world
r>esce, and that It is necessary to rec-
ognize not merely political but also

and economic factors.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION 15 CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer

56 S

U t Your Gift Be Useful!
If you are lcwldng (or gifti (or

friend* or lored one*—be
ture to risit thU itore.

Here yon vilt find a wonder-
ful AtaortBenl of (i(U tkat
would be welcomed by «oy maji,
woman or cbili

Ir. our stcre you will find dis-
played jewelry of the latest
style: beautiful bracelets, neck-
laces, ear rings, bar pins, wrist
watches of all styles and shapes,
gentlemen's thir. model pocket
•watcht-s, sturdy find dependable.
For the younger folks we have
fountain pens, pencils, -etc.

Our stock of diamonds is the
bijrgest we have ever displayed}-
Ktal Renis of everj" fiiie—of
oi:ly one quality—the best.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
iFyrmerly O. O. Stillman's)

Jewcleri ft Optometri»U

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Established 187&

p
trort tfl»

The
In its irn

I. ENTER THfe PERMANENT COURT
That the fntted States adhere to the Permanent Court ot Interna-

tional Justice for the reasons and under the conditions Btated by Secre-
tary Hughes and President Harding In February, 1923.

COOPERATE WITH-THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT

\That without becoming/a member of the Leacne ot N'stlons as at
present constituted, the United States Government should extend Its

cooperation »ith the League and propose participation in the
•rort r\ Kt Assentoly and Council under the following conditions snd

OBI:

Safeguarding of Monroe Doctrine

The I'nked States accept* the Learoe of Nations u an Instrument
of mutQiiJ' counsel, but it will assume no obligation to interfere
with political questions of policy or internal administration of any
foreign state.

In uniting its efforts with those ot ether States for the preeer-
ration, of peace and the promotion of the common welfare, the
L'nite<] State* insists upon the safeguarding of the Monroe Doc-
trine and do«s not abandon Its traditional attitude concerning
AmAieaa l»4ep*Bfl«PO« of the Old World »nd does not conseit to
submit Its lo*g established policy concerning questions regarded

I f it u purelr American to the recommendation or decision of
otoer Powers.

\ H* Military »r Economic Force

That the tjnly kjnd ot compulsion which nations can freely engage
to apply in sach other in the name of Peace is that which arise*

nee. from moral Judgment, from full publicity, and
ower ot public opinion.

? :i;ei'would iwjune no obligation* nailer Article X
11 ' h.rui, or under ArticW XVI la Its present form In the

s Cuvtii^n -.r >:J i u amended form as now proposed, uiljpss in a s ;
particular <a;t- Congrem has authorised socsh action. '

The United Sutes proposes that Article* X and XVI be either
dropped altogether or so attended and changed as to eliminate
any suggestion of a general agreement to use coercion for obtain-
ing conformity to tike pledges of the Covenant.

N* Obligations Under Versailles Treaty

8. That the United States will accept no responsibilities under tha
Treaty of Versailles unlaas in any particular case Congress has
authorUed such actloa.

League Opan to All Nations

i. The Upited States Government proposes that Article I ot the Cove-
nant be construed and applied, or, U necessary, redrafted, so that
admission to the League shall be assured to any stIf governing
State that wishes to Join and that receives the favorable vole ot
two-thirds of the Assembly.

Developmental International Law
i. .As a condition ot IU partJ"^batlon in the work and counsels ot the

League, the United States asks that the Assembly and Council con-
sent—or obtain authority—to begiD collaboration lor t,he revision
and development of international law, employing for this purpose
the aid ot a commission ot Jurists. This Commission would be
directed to formulate anew existing roles ot the law ot nations, to
reconcile divergant opinions, to consider points hitherto inade-
quately provided for but vital to the maintenance of international
Justice, and in general-to define t i t social rights and duties of
States. The recommendations ot the Commission would be pre-

' sented from time to time, in proper form for consideration, to the
Assembly as1 to a recommending if no^a law-making body.

\

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

> SAHITARY ICE
Full WeighJ Prompt Service

: THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
3

ll'l

S. B BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN" S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining p. R. Tel 66

Author's Name Not to Be Revealed
Until After Referendum

In order that tfoe iTote may o« taken
solely upon the merits of tb« plan,
the Policy Cttnknittee, wttfc th« *c-
quiBaceace pt Mr. Bok, has decided
not to disclose the authorship ot the
plan until after the referendum. Tha
Identity Is unknown to the members.
of the Jury ol Award and the Policy
Committee, except on* delegated

I
20<fSMlTH STREET

I
\ Hating and Cookie AppHancei ,

P ^ Automatic and Storage Water Heaters |I New Process G u Ranges |

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Odorleit—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I
I

I
that while no political mechan-

ISm alone will Insure cooperation
among the nations, there must be iwotilbltloti of the manufacture snd '
some machinery of eooperstlon If the ssle of all materials of wsr.

ELTHTT ROOT, Chairman
JAMBB ai'THRIR HARBORD
EDWARD M HOUSE
ELLEN FTTZ PKNDLETON

K...ROSCOE POUND
WILLIAM ALLEN WHTTB
BRAND WHITLOCK

The Question to Be Voted Upon
The snbitantUl provisions which

constitute the plan selected by the
Jurv of Award, and upon which the
vote of the American people Is asked,
art hereby submitted by the Policy
Committee as follows:

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
( . in i lN .]. YF.IXEN, Tres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Til. P. A. 5 20 t and 2008-M. ,B

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal,
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Perth Amboy
We also Carry Stock of Locust Fence Posts.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State Street

Tel. 1313 P. A. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

r W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

JOHN W. DAVI8
LEARNED HAND

WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON
ESTHER EVERETT LAPE

Member In Charge

NATHAN L. MILLER
MRS GIFFORD PlsCHOT
MRS. OGDEN REID o
MRS. F*RA2)JKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
HENRY L. STIMSON |
MELVILLE E. STONE
MRS. FRANK A. VANDERLIP
CORNELIUS N. BUSS, JR.

Treasurer

I
JOSEPH BLAUKOPF

|f8«-ROOSEVELT AVE. I'AKTEKET, N. J.

SHEET METAL WORKER

Gutters. Leaders,
AH Kinds of Sheet Copper Work,

House Furnishings, Paints, Glass

V SPECIALIST IN STONE REPAIRING

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Partli Amboy.

Do you approve the winning plan

in substance t Kti-X
Name S \

, ( R O M print)
Address

Yes D
No •

City ;
Are you a voterT

State

Mill
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD

«42 MADISON A V t N U t . NEW YORK CITY
N*(*l ThM* Intamwtf In «npr«uint <uU«r opmiom a n cordially ura«(t to

••nd tfcim an a MparaU ihaaL

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AM) ICE CHKAM

7» Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mtb St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixturet "i

Hose, Fall Hardware
P»inU and Oili at O1J Prtcei

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES a>d SETS

Tool.—Paioti—V*rnuhM
i HOUM Furaithinf.

j Build.ri' Hardware
•a Maia StrMt Woodbridj.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

\k2 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-9

Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocariu and ProrUioiu

WOODBRIDGE
OUVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willard Battery 8«rrk«

C. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

MovUf, Etc.
Local aid Long DUi«*

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY
"Th. R.i.11 Store"

Tel. 2063 New Brunswick AT*.

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

fools, Paints, Varnish & Oili
Window Glass and Household

SpeclalUe*

Next to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Qothin« and General

Merchandise I

Open Every D*j Except Saturday

rOBOB, N. 1,

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $326,100

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating SewMiu, Cralia«.
C*rti»t of all Kiads

56» CORNELL ST. T«l. BC4.M



Firtt Wom«n To Get American Sailing- Matter's P»p«rt.

Mia. Jennie E. Crocker, ol Cliftondale, Mass., above, has

lit boon granted American sailing master's papers. She is the

st woman to bv granted such papers either for sail or steam on

hy oceftji. Captain Crocker, now in command of the four-maBted

ler fHuth Martin," followed the sea for nineteen years, be-

|4n!ng with her honeymoon trip to East Africa with her husband,

pt. NeWaii A. Crocker, seen at the left of the picture.

USED CARS
An Exceptional Choice Lot

/
1921 Dodge Touring, $375.

d touring, new tires, starter and demountable*, $125.

touring; good condition, $50.
Ford touring; real value; demountable*, $175.

3 Ford touring; excellent shape, $275..
1 Ford Sedan, $250.

Coupe-, good condition, $175. ,,•
OnajTon Truck, with 1923 motor, reconditioned; a

real bargain, $250. v

Sedan, $450.
22 Paige Touring,
utz Touring, $600.

Most"of thfefce cjrs have shock
Absorbers anct.tother extras.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple & Fayette St*., Perth Amboy

bone 366. Open Evenings.

—Mrs. Knowlton and g ,
Marian, of Toltcnville, were the Sun-
dny Ruents of Mr. and Mrs. John
(nmp. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Torkcr,
f Perth Amboy, are receiving: con-

gratulations on the btrth of a little
daughter, bom Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Tooker was formerly Misa Myr-
tle Meirick, of town.

Mrs. A. P. Randolph, of Rahway
avenue, is convalescing from her re-
ent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Leber,
Miss Ursula Leber, 'Miss Ruth l.«ber
nnd Mr. Morton Leber were the Sun-
day dinner piests of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Wlliwn, of Itomll*.

—Mr. Harry Pryd and children,
Harry and Alice, Miss, Elizabeth Arm-
strong, of Elizabeth, and Mr. George
Thompson, of Elteaheth, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Peoples, of r'ulton Btreet.

Mrs. George Brown, of Main street,
has recovered from her recent illness

Miss Muriel Miller, of Forth Am-
buy, Mrs. May Lawrehcp and daugh-
ter,, Emily arttl' son, Alonzo, of Rah-
way, were the guests of Miss Ger-
trude Berjeh, the past week.

—M$ and Mrs. Harry Baiter, Jr.,
of Freeman street, visittji Mr. and
Mrs. William Baker, Saturday eve-
ping.

—Mrs. John McAuslan and daugh-
ter, Florence, visited relatives in
Tottenville, Saturday.

—Mrs. M. Donovan and Mrs. Harry
Mann, of Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mesick and Mr. end Mrs.
Willir.m Donovan, of Fulton street,
visited Mr, and Mrs. Otto Dletz, of
Sewaren, Saturday evening.

—Miss Laura Van Slyke has been
spending the past week with Miss Vir-
ginia McKee, of Jersey City.

—Miss Gertrude Tanzy was a New
York shopper, Saturday,

—MIBS Harriet Breckonridge re-
turned Taesday to Wejlesley College
after spending the holidays with her
parents.

—Mi§s. Irene Walling, who has
been spending the holidays at her
home on High street, left Tuesday
for Chambersburg, Pa., where she is
a member of the Freshman Class at
Wilson College.

—Mrs. Van Slyke and daughter,
Esther, wore the week-end guests of
Mrs. Van Slyke's mother, Mrs. Brow-
er, at Jersey City.

—The Study Club will meet with
Mrs. Harold Sjjryker, ol Myrtle ave-
nue, Tuesday afternoon.

—Mis3 Marian Love, of Green
street, attended a house party at the
hom0 of Miss Mary Larcombe, of
Kearny avenue, in Perth Amboy, on
Monday night.

—Miss Madeleine de Russy, of
Rahway avenue, attended a card
party at the home of Miss Irma
Stern in Perth Amboy, on Monday.

—Mrs. Arthur Hunt, of prflmpton
avenue, was a Perth Amboy visitor
on Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. Harry Sherman and Mrs. P.

—Bremond Hancock pawed the
Scout tent Friday evening and re-
ceived hin pin and membership card.

—Mrs. Charles Sfisnel entertained
at dinner in honor of Mr. Siisnpl'n
birthday on Sunday the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Rimers,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bauer ntnl Misg
Louise Bauer of Irvinj(ton; Mrs. B.
Dill and Mrs. Bradshaw of Union;
Mrs. Ottman and Mr. Charles Oilman
of Elisabeth, and Mr. Jag. Markcy.

Mrs. Lillian Baldwin of Wood-
bridge, was the guest of Mrs. RHy
Hancock, Saturday,

—The Presbyterian Church <=erv-1
ices and Christian Endeavor mcctinpii
wttt be held in the home: of Mr. nnd I
Mrs. J. Browne until further nntici>. •
The change was made from thr Pro-!
nessive Club House because of the
heating conditipns. '

—The AveneJ branch of tho Wo-
man's Club of Woodbridfte Township
will meet Wednesday with Mr?. 0.
Larg*.

—Mr. James Kenna entertained a
number of friend* Saturday evening
in honor of his birthday. Dancing
was enjoyed, and refreshments were
served. Amoni? those present were!
Mfs. Nelson, Rose Nelson, Catherine
Nelson, Marie Nelson and Joseph Nel-
son, of Tottenville; Miss Agnus Mc-
Ciellan, of Brooklyn; Mis? Annn
Demko. of Metuchen; Vincent nnd
Edward "Parlis, Micnael Malnnoy,
Acia Reiley and Edward Hardmnn of
Perth Amfeoyj Ur. and Mrs. Klynn,
Mrs. C. Haight, and Mr. and Mix Ray
Ennis of Avenel.

—The Christian Endeavor held
their regular meeting Monduy eve-
ning at the 'Progressive Cluh House.
The returns were made from the 25
cent talent money, the amount re-
ceived to date being $13.39. Mrs. J.
Browne received the prize, n New
Testament," for making the most
money. An entertainment will he
held on February 16, for the benefit
of the Presbyterian Church. Ten
new members joined, six associate
and four active.

—Mrs. B. Drevich has returned to
her home from the Rahway Hospital,
where she underwent a successful
operation for appendicitis.

—The Bosary Society met Monday
evening at the School House. The
following officers were elected for th,,
coming year: Miss Catherine Hughes,
president; Mrs/Jules Jaeger, vice-
president; Mrs. Edward Mnran, sec-
retary and treasurer.

—Mrs. Exener and family, of Rnh-
way avenue, are visiting relatives in
New York City.

—Mrs. RichaTd Krohme entertain-
ed her mother, Mrs. Larson, and Mrs.
Palmer, of Perth Amboy, and Mrs.
R. Boughton, of 'WoodbridKe, on
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Bernard, Mrs,
Belden and Mrs. H. Hancock, were
among the Perth Amboy shoppers,
Tuesday.

—Quite a few persons Mem to

Guests At Meeting
TV Salmagundi Literary and

Musical Society was entertained at
itg first meeting of tho new year by
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Woodman at
their home on M«rle avenue, Tuesday
evening. The meeting was called to
order Dy thp president, Dr. A, M.
Muckenfuss.

The usual routine business was
transacted, after which ts$. following
program was enjoyed;

Victrola selections (a) from "11
Trovatore" (b) from "The Mikado."

Reading, "Sketch of the Life of
VT H. Drwmmoiul, Mw. C. M. Cooper.

Reading*, "The Gwat Fight" and
"The Marriage." Mr. J. A. Leahy.

Victrola selection, from "Pina-
fore."

Reading, "How the Batesee Came
Home," Mr. J. A. Leahy.

Victrola selection, from "Martha."
Reading, "The. Wreck of the Julie

Plant," Mr, Leahy.
At tho close of the program the

hostess served refreshments.
Aside from the members the fol-

sn« Mr*. Dttbrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Koufpr, l |r. *nd Mr*. Smith, Mr and
Mr». Picrcp, Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.
L#ahy, Mm. H. D. Clark, Mrs. R. K.
Green, Mr*. 0, A. dc Ruwiy, Mr and
Mr*. Bartlett, Rev. and Mm. IWen-
dorf.

Tho next meeting will bo with Rev.
and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, of (inne
avenue.

Mrs. S. B. Brcwuter enUrttHtd a
few friends st bridge Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her home on Grove aVfDM,
in honor of Mrs. B. I,. McNuity, « f
has been spending the holidays wHp
her (Intern, the Mis«c* Brewster, w
who will return to h«T home In Watt-
Ingtan, D. C, on Tuenday.

There were tbre»> tablet—the first

Bridge Luncheon At Home
pri*e, a eard tray, was won by Mrs.
0. F. BreiOAter; second prUe, two

rt* i i u , , , , „ , , i tnwels; Mrs. B. C. Demurest, third, a
Of Mra.HwoldVMiSyckle; ( .A n d iMt ick; Mrs. T. H. Stryker,

fourth, a vase; Mrs. Willetts, the eon-
solution prixe, a paper cutter, being
won hy Mm. F, I. Perry.

Pelicious refreshments were serve*

Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, of Tisdal,,
Place, was hostess to n number of
friends at a bridge luncheon, Wed-
nesday.

There were four table* of players,
th» priM* twin* von by Miss Ruth
UnUard, first, two towels; Mrs. S. 11.
Demurest, second, two handkerchiefs;
Mrs. Chester Peck, third, a scrap
basket; and consolation, Miss Anna
Dunigan, boudoir powder box.

The guests weTe: Mrs. Stanley
Potter, MYs. F. P. AnneM, Mrs. J. J.
Livingood, Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs.
Chester Peck, MTR. Jerome WISH, Mr".
Warren McKMn, Mrs. F. Briggs, Mrs.
McHose, Mrs. Chidwy, the Mumcs
Anna Duhigan and Bernioe Weaver.

at tho conclusion of the playing.
The guests included Mrs B. L Me*-

Nutty, MIM Uuiae Jr«wst«r. Miss
Uum Cutter, Mrs. C. F. Bf«wlW,'
Mrs. II. von Bremen, Mrs. WUlatta,
Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, Mrs,
Hampton Cutter, Mrs. W. H. PralV
Mrs. F. I. Perry, Mrs B. C. lemarest,'
Mrs, T. H. Strvker.

—Please mention this paper w h «
nurphasing from our advertlstrs.—1

it help* you, it helps them, it help*
your paper. >,

Sonnenblick, of Main street, visited^ miss the Amboy avenue bus service

•No. 11428 Rei«rve Dittrict No. 2

OF CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK AT
)RDS, IN THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF

lUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1923:

RESOURCES
oans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac-
ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this bank ..$193,060.03

Total loans - $193,060.03
, S. Government «ecuritiet owned]
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) . . - , $10,000.00
All other United States Government securi-
ties (including premiums, if any) 51,942,07

Total : . . . . - i
tiler bondi, itocki, »ecuritiet, a te : -

nking House, $17,151.59; Furniture and fix-
tures, $3,400

awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
ems with Federal Reserve Bank in process
of collection >

Cash in vault and amount .due from national
banks .i

Vmount duo from State "hanks, bankers, and
trust companies in the United States (other
than included in Items fc, 0 and 10) ; i

Total of Items 9, 10 and 1 1 . . - $ 70,461.20

| a. Checks and drafts on banks (including Fed-
eral Reserve Bunk) located outside of city
or town of reporting bank , $ 15.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and du£
from U. S. Treasurer . .

lttwr tuumts, if a n y . . . - . . . - .

61,942.07
70,413.55

20,551,59
20,434.82

44,439.98

24,420.76

1.600.46

15,00

500.00
1,722.33

Total.

I LIABILITIES
Capital stoi(k paid in r . . .
9qrpius fund ,

[Undivided profttB ....$6,847.81.
' a Reserved for taxes 106.09

$439,100.59

25,000.00
2,500.00

6,962.90

Circulating notes outstanding „_
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust

companies in the .United States and foreign
countries -

Certified checks outstanding.,
Cashier's checks outstanding ,

«otal of Items 23, 24 and 26 f 7,526.27
Demand dcpotlW (other than bank dopoilti),

•ubject to Reiarv* (deposits payable within <
SO days):

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificate of deposit due in less than 3Q days

(other than for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposits (other than •.
, bank deposits) subject to Reserve,

Itema 26 and 27 -1161,496.16
Time depotiti tubjact to R«t*rve (payable*

after 80 days, or subject to 30 days or more
- notice, and postal saving*);

' Other time deposits - . . ,
Total of time deposit! subject to Re-

serve, Item 34-._ 1225,626.27

Tota l . . . : •
i of New Jersey,

6,952.90
10,000.00

6,660.52
137.43

1.728.32

150,496.16

2,000.00

226,626.27

I48WQ0.68

Beo. W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
i above statement is true to the best of vtr knowledge and belief.

GE0, W. WOOD, Cashier,
abwribed and swo»n to before me thj» &th day of January, 1824.
TjaBBL, tfotwy publle,

with Mrs. I. Shormorack, of Brook-
lyn, Saturday.

—Mrs. William Eyerkuss of Moore
avenue, was a "Terth Amboy visitor
on Tuesday afternoon,

~Mrs. John Beck, of Elizabeth,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Turner, of Green street,
on Wednesday.

—A meeting of all third irrade
teachers of the township was held in
the Hopelawn school on Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The teachers of <he second
grades of the township held their
meeting on Monday afternoon in the
same school.

—Mias Marian Love and Miss Sadie
Martin, of Green street, were Perth
Amboy visitors on Wednesday.

—Miss Martha Jacob, of Linden
avenue, was a New Brunswick visitor
on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jacob, of
Passaic, who have recently returned
from a tour of Europe, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jacob and family, of
Linden avenue, on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langel, of
Passaic, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jacob, of Linden
avenue.

—Mrs. William Howard, of West
Green street, was a Perth Amboy
visitor on Monday.

—Miss Margaret Leison, of West
Main street, was an out of town vis-
itor on Monday.

—Th» regular monthly Scout rally
of the Boy Scout Troops I and II was
held on Friday night in the Scout
Cabin on Rahway avenue.

—Mrs. Barron Levi is general
chairman of the benefit card party
and dance to be held in the High
School on January 28.

—A card party will be held on
Wednesday, January 23, at 8 o'clock,
in the lectqre room of the Adath
Israel Temple, oi\ School street.
These card parties are under the aua-
pices of the Ladies' Auxiliary and are
open to all. Pinochle, whist, five
hundred and brjdge will be played,
and many pretty and fancy articles
for prizes will be awarded. c

The annual benefit card party
of tho Eastern Star will be held on
January 31, in Masonic Hall, on
Green street, with Mrs. F. T. Howell,'
chairman. This is one of the big
events planned each year by the
Eastern Star

—Mrs. J. ' Carroll, of Elizabeth,
visited Mrs; Fred Carroll, of, Linden
avenue, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn Leber,
o£ Tisdale Place, were thf| dinner
•uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry *yder(

of Perth Amboy, Wednesday evening.
—The Ladies' Association of the

Congregational" Church will meet
Tuesday' afternoon, Jon. 15, with
Mrs. J.j C. Williams, of Freeman
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brecken-
ridge were New York visitors, Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Anna Levi is ill at her home
on Linden avenue,

Mrs. S. B. Demarest was a New-
ark shopper, Monday.

—Mrs. Theodore B ^ m is con-
valescing from her recent illness.,

—Mr. John Blair is ill at his home
on upper Green street.

—Miss Margaret De Graw, of
Woodbury, is the guest of her aunt
Mrsi J . H. Thayer Martin,

J-Mrs. B. B. Walling, oi High
street, spent Thursday in Newark.

—Mr. Charles Butcher, of Brook-
lyn, was the week-end guest of Mr.
Charles Lawrence, of Barron avenue.

Mrs. Louis Hansen, of Freeman
street, entertained a few friends at
cards on Friday night. j

—The Woodmen of the World
hold their meetings the second Fri-
day of each month. The meeting for
tkw month will he h«ld tonight (Fri-
lay, January 11) in the Masonic Hall
on Green street.

—Mrs. Fred Zehrer, of Sewaren,
ind Mrs. Henry Kath, of Main street,
visited relatives in Rahway. on Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Munis Chopper and
fumilly, of Main street, visited. in
! > J e w B M k J 4 l

these days.
—Mr. Labat, of Avenel street, has

been on the sick list with a very sore
throat.

The grounds around the school
have been improved by a top dressing
of ashes.

—One Avenel man was recently
heard to remark that "since election,
Christmas and 1923 have been laid to
rest with tears all hands ought to get
together and work for Avenel, the
township the cowty and the Slate."

Friends of.Matter Doyle
Attend Birthday Party

AVENEL.—Many fiiends of Mus-
ter Wendell H. Doyle met at his home
on Prospect avenue, last Friday to
help him celebrate his thirteenth
birthday. Singing ny nil, and instru-
mental music by William Denman
and Leo Grossman, who played the
hanjo-mandplin and violin, contrib-
uted toward making the time pues
pleasantly. Home-niiide taffy, made.
by Mrs. Dqyle, was by no means the
least feature of th,. party. Those
present were: Benj. V. Ellison, Jr.,
Donald Baigne, William Denman, Leo
Grossman, HiranviTuUle, Jr., Howard
Greenhairii, Conrad Orede, Charles
Crede,'-(Howard Gill, Rose Friese,
Ethel Ofeenhalgh, Eleanor Oswald,
Dorothy Ellison, Wendell H. Doyle
and Mr, and Mrs. ,1. I1. Doyle.

Woodbridge
—Jimmie Concanium,' son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Conc-annon, of Main
street, badly bruised his hand while
investigating the machinery of a cof-
fee machine in one of the local
grocery stores, recently,

•—Mrs. E. C. Ensign and Miss
Helen Ensign, of Rahway avenue,
were, Perth Amboy visitors on Sat-
urday.

—Miss Flavin , Prcscott, <jf New
York, has been the guest of Miss
Mildred Valenttnu, of Green street.

—Misa Mary Tyler, of Dunham
Place, entertained Misa Doris Berrian
of South Amboy, Friday,night.

—Miss Kathcrine Spencer returned
to the New Jersey Collegfc for Women
after spending i\ft holidays with her
parents, Dr. ami MM, I. T. Spencer,
of West Main street.

—Miss Geraldine Gerity, of Tie-
dtttafkce,ia.satertainijS^ Misg Eve*
yn Gorman, of Allen town, Par

—Miss Marie Hanilurhan, of Perth
\mboy, visited heye on Friday.

—Mfl. and Mj-s. Schurman and
child hive moved into their new home
on Bartjon avenue.

—Mr. William Roeder, who is',
teaching at Paterson, visited Charles
and Milton Lftwrence, of'Barron ave-
nue, over the week-end.

—Miss Margaret Wand was a Perth
Amboy shopper, Tuesday.

—The boys' ahd girls' basketball
quintets of Woodbridge High School
will travel to South Amboy tonight
(Friday).

A number of High School students,
mostly from the Junior and Senior
classes, will attend the. debating con-
ference at New Brunswick, Saturday.
Henry Bernstein, the official repre-
sentative^will give Theodore Roose-
velt's Inaugural address. .

—Mrs. Frank Valentine will enter-
tain the Auction Bridge Club this
afternoon

and f»nfily

torn

Mr», OUon H M Party

A delightful surprise party was
given at the home of Mrs. S. Oluen,
of EleunorPlace, on Saturday. Sup-
per was served.

The guests were Ml. and Mrs. Chay.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. B. Lund, Mrs.
Sorensen, Misa Madeline Lund, Miss
Minnie Nelson, J. M.. MacWilliara», J.
Yuracka, Alfred and Arthur Tulleson,
of Perth Amboy, Mr. and M

GREAT SAVINGS
AT

BURTON'S STORE
Tremendous Reductions

•$ 0 N

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS
For Women, Misses and Children

Priced for Quick Clearance

REGARDLESS OF COST
A Few of Our Special Values

COATS
Formerly
19.95 ;
21.50
15.00
37.50
57.50
35.00
47.50
59.95
69,50

and
SPORT

u

l (

It

DRESS
i i

«

<<

COATS
i t

II

II

COATS
n
II

i t

Now

15.95
11.50
29.95
45.00
27.50
39.95
47.50
67.50

ANY

Girls' Coat or Dress
At

IN STOCK
Off Regular

Price
ANY

25%

%

Sport or Dress Skirts
At O ClfM* Off Regular

{MHO prices
Many of these Skirts are of

materials used in the new
Spring Styles.

WINTER

Cloth or Silk Dresses
PRICES CUT

Regardless of Cost
Also made of materials and

styles that can be worn for
Spring. * .,.

SEE OUR $1 TABLES
FOR WONDERFUL VALUES

Assortment consists of
Sli|i-over Sweaters
SU'i'veleis S'weftteia
111111 i i y Blouses
Crepe Nightgowns

Nainsook Nightgowns
PetticouU
Bloomers
PrilU'oss Slips

Sttps-ina
Vest!)
Chamois-Suede Cloven

BURTON
96 Broad St.,

Elizabeth
. 142 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

»/. l\\<»vVI\l»V/i.'Y*W»>



GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
STATT "I ' Nf'tt" •"•"HSKY

K\> u ' l l i v o U " | i n r t n i i ' i i l

Trontnn
Jnminry S, 1«4

To thP I^Kinlnturc:
It la HK:iln '"Y prlvllt'RC nn.l m'1

duty to nirikn c«rtalh ro<<itnin••" ' '
tlons to you, as directed by H'c i •>»
•tltutlon

Plnp# the adjournment
Lwtnllltnre, mbfl
be«n msrtfl In ihe alW

The new Highway CnnriiiRHlon, io
Ipite the .IHny In Hi. appointment of
l t i Tnembrm, by diligence and « » •
elency has 1-on 1K "K °«>«r

* * • *•

-f Mate.

* 1 > K > . °«>«r

lark of protection and proper Miptr
vlnlon. Thn «r»t(<m for the proven
••<n of (lrft h:i« bfon Improved and
' litlnnnl ni'-n urn ninplnyed Is pro-
• 'Ing tin' fiimst.i
Last yt'nr, thnnmli ilin Rrnnrnnlty

: a wpll known clllwn o( the fltnti'
nid hl» wlfn. High Point. * bt'autlfnl
:ractof land In thi- norlhwiMlprn cor
nor of thn State, r<in»hil»n ( ) f »boui
10.000 acres, wax donali'il In the Stilt n
The Governor appointed n commla
slon, under the nowp™ nlven to him,
compound of men and women of «tnn I
Ing who are Interested In making ihln

iniM of land • pt»o« whurn

the people of the Slate mar oMaln
recreation and health. Tho pftrk ban
been opened to tint public i>r<>Kros«
has b«cn msrl* In provlillrn, rarllltles
for those who visit there camp sites
h»ve benn airannftd' f'"\ nni' *l»*oady
thousands of people liHve made use
of It.

Prnrllcally all of the money raised
through din bunil Inane for ihn sol
lor.;1 Ixiiiii!) linn been distributed.
After the adjournment of the Legis-

lature tin; Governor appointed the
Attorney(Jeneral, th« Comnil'isjonar
if Hanking and Insurance and the
jerrr-lary ot State an a committee to

,1..VIR# ways of curbing the fraudulent
Issue and sale-of stock In corporations
purely speculative In their nature and

a restraint upon legitimate
or retarding progTCR». The laws relat-
ing to this subject are commonly ]
known At "Blue Sky" laws, and the
report of thfs committee will be sub
mltted to tho LegiMature, with such j
recommendations as the committee j
may have to make.

„ „... t,> c m I'M. rafcny miles ot
roads, rf l<u th« contract for the Am-
fcny bridge, reorganise the system of
county tf<i for roads and make stud
Us of comprohenslve plant to take
earn of Increased traffic In tlie State,
Which will follow Oin completion ot
tha vehicular tunnol under the Hud
son. »nd the"new bridge across the
D«laware at Camden.

The Highway Commission has also
fettMted ft great saving In expenditure
t>f public fund* by Its refusal to con
tribute any money of the fitnte r»r
|h« construction of any highway by
tho Kmte or County upon which a
Mtmit pnveiuent Is laid.

Th« State House Commission, com-
posed of tb« Governor, the Comptrol-
ler and tin- State Treasurer, have ef-
fected tho saving of many millions of
nollnrs to the people, through the ls-
niianc" ot abort term bonds for high-
nay construction under the bond Is
lus which the people authorised.

Tho cessation of trolley Bervlcc on
ths Hues of the Public Service Rail-
way, which followed the disputo bo-
iwee'n the company and Its employees,
for a tliii* caused Inconvenience and

fulscomfnrt to many citizens, nut the
sovereign power of the State was
exercised through Its courts, which
tompelled the company to resume
lerrlce or submit to the appointment
Of a receiver to operate under the
authority of tho courts.

Public interest ha* been aroused
• over the anthracite coal situation

Many facts concerning the Industry - departmea' ot the State
have been learned and the SUte of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,B ^ w r r k

Pennsylvania and the tederai oov- , then particular department Is
.rnment have been urged to pas i leg- T h l g
(elation which wlil remedy the evils.

Despite overcrowding, tha work In
our charitable and correctional Insti-
tution* ha* progressed. Employment
tn road work by inmates from the
prison and reformatory has been sac-
bessfully carried on through effective

profit i r n at the expense of the Uf*
ind health #f children.

Coil
TJHI wlnt*r t tinil oecanlon to com

nunlriito with tho Senate and House
,1! ,\s«-mbly on thn nuentlon of CO»1.
,ind ail vised that certain measures be
tak"n Tor the protection of the con
,inner Notwithstanding this, no fl<
tinn whatever was taken by either
Mtinflf. although bills Were Introduced
for that purpose.

Since that time w« have had nn
other strfke, with the usual result <>'
raising the price.

It Is quit* e*44ent that th* anthra-
cite coal problem must have earnest
attention, and that we must give some
relief to the conaumer.

New Jersey ranks third among the
states that Consume anthracite coal,
Having an average annual consump-
tion of over »li million tons. All of
the anthracite coal used In the United
States In mined tn the State of Penn-
sylvania. '

The problem Is, therefore, three-
sided, because the coal passes through
tbrfee Jurisdictions; first, the State of
Pennsylvania—the anthracite pro-
ducer; second, through Interstate com

national jurisdiction; v'and
third, thn Rtnto ot destination.

During the past year various lnves
tlgntlons have been made of the coal

financially unsound, without^ putting , , U u g t i o n > particularly with respect to
j anthracite, and many abuses ln the
j trade have been uncovered.

Pennsylvania has Imposed a State
I tax of one and one-half per cent on
the value ot a ton of coal at the
mine. While th« tax Itself averages
about 13 cents a ton, as the coal
passes through various hafldB an ad

At the last scBslun of Ihe Lcgisla ( f U t l o n a ] a m o u n t to u&AcA, so that by
ture It was found necessary to veto , ^ t ( m e U j e c o f t ) g e t 9 l Q t h f l u l t | m a t e

many bi'N either because they did
not do what they were Intended to do,
or because they were in conflict with
other legislation, or because they sim-
ply encumlwr«d thu lU lu te books
with matters for which there was al-
ready sufficient authority. A repeti-
tion of this can .asl ly be avoided.

The financial condition of the Slfite
Is sound, and the expenditure of tho
money of the people has been care-,
fully supervised by tue officers ot tho
Stnte whole duty It is to attend to

will surely bear fruit.
In the Inaugural of the present Ex-

ecutive, it was stated to be his pur-
pose to put the government back into
the hands of the people, to arouae
them to r. full realisation of the neces-
sity of regaining their own govern-

•ooperatlon between the Board of:in- m e ^ ^ u g u a r d l n g i t | a n d

Itltuttons and Agencies and th« 3Ut« | e a ] o u g l i n B l 8 t |ng upon their rights
highway Commission.

Changes h«vo been made at the
State Prison which have brought
•bout better discipline and have given
the keeper of tie StaU Priaon the
necessary help to aid him In correct-
Ing conditions. Tiie
V»» System" in the

so-called "State
s prison has be-

come a settled policy, and the prison-
ers are now employed to a large ei-

-, tent in useful occupations.
For some years the beaches aiong

the Atlantic seaboard have been
itrewn with garbage and refuse and
the water polluted. An investigation
was made, which placed the responsi-
bility. As a result of this investiga-
tion and the agitation of the matter
by the National Coast Antl-Pollutlon
League, the nuisance was to a Large
extent abated.

Taking over the Morris Canal cre-
ated troublesome problems, and the
Executive appointed a committee of
high clase cltlsons to investigate and
report. ThlB wan voluntary service
given by men vho are busily occupied

under It. This has been stressed
throughout the past year and it ia
evident that the people are taking a
gTeater Interest In the affairs of the
State, and their Interest la centered
apor. the various problems which con-
front the State aud which must be
solved. Concerning a few of these
problems I take the liberty of making
lome suggestions to the Legislature.

Welfare
During the past year a committee

of physicians was appointed to aid
the various departments in their work
and to advise them with respect to
matters concerning public health and
to aid In bringing about co-operation
between departments and to avoid
overlapping and friction,

Tha Executive had the pleasure of
appointing to this committee a num-
ber of prominent physicians who were
willing to undertake this public serv-
ice, They have already given valu-
able advice and have made helpful
»ugges lions.

In their own affairs, yet were willing J One of the matters to which their
to give their services to the State, • attention has been directed relateB
with the result that intelligent and I to the granting of licenses to persons
comprehensive suggestions for the Jwlio are to practice a profession in
disposal of the canal property have my way concerned with the giving of
been made. )relief to or curing the ills of the hu-

Cpltlcism was made of the Conines- linan body. Tho attention of the Leg-
lion building the vehicular tunnel u,n- Islature Is directed to this subject,
tier the Hudson River. The Kxecu- w l l n tll(1 suggestion that the laws,
tlve, under his powers as Budget Of- where necessary, should be strength-

ened BO that tho proper board mayfleer, caused an Investigation to be
made BO that the people might be in-
formed as to how their money was

consumer, because of this tax he pays
from BO cents to $1 a ton more

In addition to this, In the anthra
cite coal counties of Pennsylvania
there has been* Urge Iscraaae In, Uxa.
assessed valuation on ooal property,
thus Increasing the local taxation on
the properties, and again adding to
the co*t.

Royalties are exacted by the owners
of coal lands, which adds $1 more a
ton to the price.
• Coal of Inferior quality Is permitted
to leave the mines, resulting In some
cases In the consumers receiving coal
which contains from 20 to 30 per cent
slate,

Huge dividends are paid by the coal
companies, and millions of dollars of
surplus are accumulated, and year by
year the price per ton increases.

Dishonest practicea are resorted to
by wholesale dealers and jobbers, cir-
cumventing the price fixed by tho
Pennsylvania Pair Price Commission,
Discrimination against coal dealers,
false Invoices, reconslgnment, and
every other devico which human in-
genuity can Invent to Increase the
price are likewise resorted to. Prices
are fixed for recurring montha long
before delivery Is made, and unless
the coal dealer sells at the price fixed
he gets no coal. Shortages, real and
fanciful, are proclaimed, which In-
crease the demand for coal, com-
pelling the payment of a premium to
get' It, and adding again anywhere
from two to three dollars per ton.
Shipment by water is discouraged
through the discrimination in freight
rates. In order to Increase the rail-
road haul, new markets are sought
In sections where anthracite Is not
used, because of the longer haul on the
railroad, and the additional tariff for
freight. In the meantime, localities
requiring anthracite are unable to ob-
tain it, or obtain it In Insufficient
quantites and at higher prices.

These, and many other existing
evils, need correction.

The Executive has conferred with
the Governor of Pennsylvania and oth-
ers who are interested in .and Inform-
ed concerning the conditions which
exisi. The Executive alBo has had

Is weak. The law, therefore, ahoatd
be strengthened to prevent the pre-
scription or ssle In mirh a «tar that
It cannot b« eVadnd under the Raise
of "legitimate use, or upcmisary pur
pose."

B»a«h Pollution
The State has experienced, during

the past so v era I ream, a condition
that threatens tho well being of our
coast resorts.

Garbage In large quantities has
been cast upoti our seashore, espe-
cially In the part of the State between
Sandy Hook and Barnegat Bay.

ThU nuisance seripuslj threatens
8 health sot only of our own real

dent*, but those who are attracted
here In search of recreation and
health, It also threatens the «il"t
ence of the large Industries along the
coast which cater to those who come
here. ,t

During part of last Summer the
nuisance Was ot such character that
It wae necessary for the Executive to
take personal charge. The T««ult was
that after a short time the nuisance
was largely abated.

While It was posslblo to do this dur-
ing the last year, It may not be possi-
ble to accomplish the same result so
readily again.

" I would, therefore, recommend that
an appropriation .of five thousand dol-
lars be made, to be disbursed by the
Executive for this purpose, if neces-
sary, in such way as hefmay gee fit.

I suggest thla plan because It Is
not always advisable to permit the
offenders to know how and by whom
they are being watched.

Education
On the Bubject of education, I de-

sire to send a special communication
to the Legislature, because thla sub-
ject is too Important and too lengthy
to be dealt with In this message.

Deadly Weapon*

At the last session of the Leglsla-
compelled~to veto an act

MH"(Mitatfl, and* lastly, the Innumclent
Interest In and knowledge of the gen-
eral question of taxation.

These and other remedies have
been suggested

Rnstrict exemptions radically; curb
or rt>Kulnte mandatory legislation; ra-
Btrlot government to Ita legitimate
sphere; glv« some State department
power to nupervlsa accounta of tartlnff
districts; equalize assessments be-
tween taxing dUtrlcts and counties:
enforce » full 100 per cent annual-
ment; repeal or enforce the personal
property tax; coordinate Bmall mu-
nicipalities to reduce the coot of gov-
ernment., fcfffarce strict economy In
expenditures, and give the State T:ix
Board the power to correct inequali-
ties by visitations prior to the certi-
fication of the completed assessment.

I have here synopslzed our tax trou-
bles as the people tee them, and their
suggested remedies. Tltere Is force
In many of these recommendations
To realize the seriousness of this
question it Is but neooBsary to st"tn.
the facts.

Stripped of all technicalities and
mystery, the situation Is perfectly,
clear. Taxes are high because of the
extravagance, In some Instances, of
public officials, and because of the
demands of tho people thenwIvpR for
public luxuries. If frills and fads arfl
essential to the happiness of the: peo-
ple, then It Will be difficult to redini-
the tax burdens. What la spent for
government must be paid by money
from the pockets of the people.
There Is no alternative, no easy way.

The tax question Is as simple as
the management of the ordinary
household. As a man with common
sense would not attempt to maintain

regulating the sale of deadly weapons.
This was necessary because the act
was so carelessly drawn that It could
not be enforced, and waa also vlola-
tiv« of constitutional principles. I
would-recommend that a stringent
law regulating their sale be enatced
at the coming session.

Law Enforcement
The President of the United States,

at a recent conference of Governors
held at the White House, requested
that efforts be made for the enforce-
ment ot the laws relating to narcotics,
Immigration and prohibition, and that
closer co-operation be had between na-
tional and State authorities.

On the subject of prohibition 1 have
already expressed myself aa. to how
true temperance may be brought about,
and what education will do on this
most Important subject.

In accordance with the President's
request, I am recommending that the
course he suggested be taken by all
those In authority, and that the peo-
ple generally offer their cordial co-
operation by obeying our laws.

No matter what individual views
may be on these questions, there can
be no two views on the subject of
law observance and law enforcement.

Nothing Is so detrimental to the
well being of a constitutional govern-
ment as the willful and flagrant vio-
lation and flouting of the laws. To
make healthy progress, ours'must be
a law-ablddlng nattcn.

Whether a sUtite does or does not
truly express the will of the people,
nothing will bring about a change in
that law more readily than its en-
forcement. Non-observance of a law,
on the contrary, not only does not
bring about a change or correction In
the law, but it also brings about dis-
regard for all law.

There should be obedient compli-
ance with the President's request.

Statutes When Effective
j Since statutes which become effec-

usefulness of the College and the ex-
tension of Its work.

Every facility should be afforded,
by legislation or otherwise, so th»t
the farmer* may co operate fully In
the production and marketing of their
products. We should lend every effort
to get the product from the farmer
to the consumer without it pausing
through too many bunds, each one of
which exartir« profit

W« should avoid holding out false
hopes to the farmer, or encouraging
him In artificial methods, or ln ways
which would eventually work only to
his disadvantage. Schemes which at.
tempt to create monopolistic condl
tlons. arbitrary price-fixing, and un-
lawful combinations Should be dis-
couraged, not only because they are
unfair and contrary to public policy,
but also because eventually they would
lay the agriculturists open to bitter
attack by other Industries and the
consuming public, and so deprive
them of the progress already made
and ot the advantages to which they
are entitled, and which, la the end,
do moro harm than good.

W.ter

There is no subject before the peo-
ple of New Jersey today of greater
Importance than that of notable
water. *

The State has already too long de
layed taking the necessary step, and
1 advise that It be taken at once.

All sources of water In New Jersey
should be taken over by the State
and parceled out to the municipalities
under a definite fixed policy that
would provide for not only the pres-
ent, but the future; that would pro
vide for the payment ot the cost ol
acquisition and development, and re-
duce the cost to the consumers,

Due to its importance and the ne-
cessity of dealing with it at length,
I shall communicate by special mes
sage to the Legislature on this Bub
ject

Bridges and Tunnels
The problem of crossing the Hud-

son River is one that is ot great mo-
ment to tbe people of both the states
ot New York and New Jersey. With
populations ot millions of people on
both sides of the river, the presence
of the largest city In the United
States, with Its national and Interns
tional contacts, with a harbor accom
modatlng the shipping of the world,
and with the multitudes of people
who are engaged in commercial pur-
suits in the city of New York and
who reside in New Jersey, It la im-
perative that we should face this
problem from a large viewpoint, be-
reft of purely local and' selfish con-
siderations, •

1 would recommend that the finish-
ing of this tunnel be placed in the
hands ot the Port ot New York Au-
thority, With full power to act and to have already made a beginning to-
raise the necessary funds. This board ' ward equalizing the State as a whole,
has shown ability to handle large , and this Is the principle that should
problems and possesses the neces- be followed. The results have already

shown the wisdom of the legislation.
Experience shows us that the

spending agencies will not check

HERO

„ Rolls-Royce on a Ford Income, no Sergt. Siinniel W oodfill,
government must be confined to Its) j by Oenernl Ivrshlin? ns tlie outstnn.ll
Income and Its legitimate sphere. I Ing hero of the World war, Is soon td

My recommendations are definite \ retire from the regular army, l ie
There should be perfect equalization, i quit with Hie rimk of master sergofiml
and thla is possible. In New Jersey i three of his comrades having siicrtl
we now have millions of dollars raised ; flccd their grudos In his favor,
annually for roads, bridge's and tun-
nels, soldiers' bonus and schools.
This Is a common burden for the peo- '
pie of all the State. Because It Is neces-
sary for all taxpayers to contribute
to these funds, It Is vital that no one
should pay more than his proportion-
ate share. The tax acts provide that
the share of each taxing district shall
j)e based upon Its total ratables.

I recommend that the State Tax
Board have supervision over assess-
ments In the making; that this Board
have power to Investigate assess-
ments when they are turned jv^r to
the County Board, and before they
are certified to the collectors. I sug-
gest that they have power te Incroaa4
aB may be necessary, theissess
of any taxing district to taring dam
to the standard ot other AtaprVetsT We

IN GERMAN CABINET

sary power.
Transportation

Our transportation* problem must be
dealt with, because our people must
pass freely from place to place. If

themselves, and that mere laws at-
tempting this are circumvented. So

p a s s ireeijr j r u m y ia u c iu y i n m . " , ; — •--" . . . .
transportation Is interfered with, busl- l°n« &" municipal afed dther officials

will spend we must pay. This is tho

prepared a draft ot a bill regulating t I v e l l m m edlatel 7 . are operative long
the Industry while it Is in interstate b e { o r e t h e p e o p l a o f t h e S t a t e w n
commerce. This bill is now In the k a o w ^ t h e y a r e l n existence, and
hands of a member ot Congress, and' m a y w o r k mdtvidual harm, \ would
the Congress of the United States will > f t ( lv lge t n a t a i n a W B take effect on the
be urged to pass It or some like meas F o u r t h o f J u l y j u n l e g g t n e r e tf.a p a r .

have sufficient power to act, when the
occasion arises, In the protection of

being spent, and how much more 1"° aD(l health of the people of U»e
would be needed to finish the work. I State.
and the result of this Investigation Labor
will shortly be reported. | In accordance with tho resolution

Progress has been made In the de- j'f the last Legislature, a commission
velopment of the comprehensive plan ilia* been appointed to study diseases
ol the Port of New York Authority
for better transportation facilities,
particularly In the handling of freight
ln or near the Port of New York. In
line with this, and aa part of tlie de-
velopment to furnish transportation
for yphioular traffic across the,' river
ln the northern part of NeW Jersey,
a plan Is under consideration to build
a bridge for this purpose from Fort
Lee,on the New Jersey side to Wash-
iugbon IMRMS on the New YorifBtde.

Public Interest lias btion aroused on
the subject of shade trees along the
highways -o uqd beauty to the land-
scape, comfort to the travelur, and
Talue to property.

During the summer t»e EiticutlTe
called together the representatives of
the various churches In the State In
order that they might uid the Depart-

contracted through the occupation of
the worker. This commission Is now
making a study of this Important sub-
ject, and the attention of th© Legis-
lature Is Invited to the report which

ure which will bring about action by
the Federal authorities.

UnlesB we are to continue the pe-
riods of anxiety, when our people do
not know whether they will have coal
for the winter, immediate action Is
necessary. The time may come when
we will not actually get the coal. Then
we will have to pay a heavy toll.

We will continue to have present
high prices, and even higher ones, un-
less we do something about It.

I would advise the following:
First. The enactment of a statute

It will make, with recommendations which would protect the consumers
The compensation for employees, to o t tn'a State against all unlawful prac-

be paid under tha Workmen's Com
pensatlon Act, wai Increased at the s.-jL-riffi""' *• "•*' « - ;= •

ttcular reason why they should take
effect at once.

Control of State Receipts
There are a number of bodies cre-

ated by legislative act authorized to
collect sums for one' reason or an-
other, and to expend these sums with-
out paying theai into the State treas-
ury. There are others that pay these
into the State treasury, but who have
absolute control over their expendi-
ture. There are still others to which
we lend the power of the State, and
they thereby le\y tribute upon funds
which should be collected for the ben-
efit of the State. I

*a thorough inveBti-

ment of Institutions and Agencies ln 'no difficulty for the mill owner to re-
looking after tho welfare, of the many tft4Wst his factory to new conditions,
boys and glrla who are under the [There should be no modification of
care ol the State. Tlie Parole Ofllcors ' tbls law extending the period.

youaauuii Ai-i, wan 'ipcreaBea at tlie | 6«i» w u u m mo OLBLH. j .I m n r l o nf t\taaa various mronrfna
tot session of Unrt-g.sl.ture. The Second. An appeal by the State of f ^ t l a U " ' h o u l d T p a ^ e d to
attention ot the Legislature is again ' N«w Jersey, through HB Legislature
directed k> this iihuortaut suUjeot,-| null Uuvernor, ta. the Congress ot
»nd If there are still any Inequalities
IT detects/ in the law, they should be
'jorrected.'tt .

After afitfuggTe.'Tne TuTT"frrovifllng'
against rilght work by wnmen was
passed at the last seBaion of the Leg-
islature, The time, however, when it
should take effect was extended tor a
period within which there should be

already appointed, while dolug excel-
lent work, are handicapped by lack or
numbers ami honce the Impossibility
of ke&plug that sharp oversight In
Individual cuatia to aee. that the buys
and glrla are properly treated by
those In whose care they are placed.
The. representatives of the churches

,'.K<fcavt) eviiicod a great Interest in this
Q work uud much good should ruault by

Carrying out ihe. plans.
Iuiprovomeut has been made in tbe

protection of tin} forests ot the State
agaiiiBt (ire. Timber property qj gruut

ia annually destroyed through

During the past year investigations
have shown that heartless contractors

Indigent or careless parents have
employed children ot tender years ln
so called sweat-shop work. This Is a
matter of vital Importance IO the
Stale, as it affects the future gunera-
Ho it It is uuCatr to the children, who
are helpless and who should b* pro-
tected by the State from the creatures
who woulid exploit th«m, Tin lllWB
relating to this subject should h.. fur-
ther Investigated and other and more
aevure penalties imposed upon llmse
who, greedy aud consclencel«»s, vumi-i

tlie United States, to prevent ex-
tortionate and unlawful practices and
protitearing while the coal is In inter-
Btaie commeicej-tWMirar with a lttre
appoal to the Senators find Congress-
men from this State asking their co-
operation.

Third. An appeal to'the Governor
and Legislature o£ Pennsylvania, on
behalf o[ the coa) consumers of this
Slate, HB well as Ip the interest of the
coal consumers of Pennsylvania, for
a uhituu- regulating the Industry In
l'eimslyvuula, and lor relief from the
agenclbB which raise the price and
limit the output.

It la tho clear duty ot tbe Legisla-
ture to take UvU life for immediate
action.

The usu
seems tn h.

Nkreotics
of habit-forming drugs
on the increase despite

the efforu which have been made to
curb thiir sale. While New Jersey
has a aUuit£ providing for the pun
lsbment uf those Who sell and use
narcotics fur other than medicinal
purpoaeu, in Sonus xMpects the gtatuta

X
it l|o-
ot lite,

and legislation
turn all of these funds into the State
treasury-, subject to approcrlatlou by
the Legislature.

, Agriculture
There is no indu»tsy la the State

ot Igreater Importance than that of
agriculture. That which Is produced
by our farmerfl 1B new wealth,
mere value created through trade,

It is Important, too, because
vldes us with the necessaries
which should always be available in
sufficient quantities and at reasonable
prices.

In order to accomplish this purpose,
we must do everything we can to aid
the farmers ln the solution of their
problems, to the education ot men lor
this work, in 'the dissemination of
useful knowledge, and ln the checking
of disease and pests which destroy
crops and limit production.

The building ol our highway has
added materially to the ease ot get-
ting produce to the markets.

Our Agricultural College has done
excellent work in encouraging and
building up this Industry. We should

oa&a Is soon at a standstill, and great
Inconvenience and loss comes to our
citizens. Thto was clearly demon-
strated during the strike of last sum-
mer, which tied up trolley cars in 142
municipalities.

I do not believe that the question
can be decided off-hand, because there
are varying conditions, created by the
congestion of population and by geo-
graphical considerations. The only
proper way, therefore, to approach
the problem Is to make a thorough
study of our own peculiar conditions
and determine what course, as a re-
sult of this study, should be taken tn
the Interest of providing the people
of our State with adequate transporta-
tion facilities at the lowest possible
cost to the riders.

In this connection I commend to
your earnest consideration the report
and recommendations made in the an-
nual report of the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners, who have had
to deal, to some extent, with this prob-
lem.

Taxation
Our people are becoming restless

under the tax burden. They are de-
manding relief. The demands on tho
taxpayers for the expenses of national,
State and local governments are
mounting to such a point that, unless

I>r. Jurres ft the now vice chancel-1
lor nnrt German home secretary, or I
minister for Inner affairs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

root of the evil. Since thai will not
check thmeaelves, we miritvio some-
thing, to check the*. In searching for
a remedy, we must .Blwjjfl have iu
mind the elemental principle, 1. e.,
that if we would reduce taxes we
muBt keep down expedltures.

I further recommend that the State
Tax Board have control over the bud-
gets of taxing districts when these
budgets are brought up on appeal.

My fugesstlon Is that a statute bo
enacted permitting twenty-five tax-
payers to petition the State Board to
review the munclpal or county budget.
Under this bill the State Board would
have power to Inquire Into county,
municipal and school district budgets,
and to make reductions where appro-
priations are shown to be unwise, un
necessary or excessive. It would not
be the purpose of this bill to propose
or authorize any limitation upon lo-
cal tax rates, but it should be aimed.,
solely to. provide an effective method
by which, in the Interest ot the tax-
payers, public expenditures may be
subjected to the teBt ol the fiscal ne-
cessities of government wisely and
economically administered. This test
Is to be applied by an Impartial board,
with adequate powers to Investigate j westerly line of Manhattan avenuv,
and determine in accordance with the as'shown on a map of Avenel Park, I

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEVI
—Between The Maple Realty Co.,I

a corporation, complainant, and]
Abraham I. Axelrod, et als., de-1
fendants. Pi. Fa. for sale of]
mortgaged premises dated Novem-I
her 26th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ I

to me directed and delivered I will |
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY TWEN-

TY-THIRD, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-FOUK,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in ihe
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

Ajl those certain lots, tracts or |
"parcels of land and premises, he
inafter particularly described, situ-1

of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, more particularly described as ]
follows: Being'known as lota nun
hers 587 and 588 fronting on the I

UU.^V^B «, »-v« » yv.u.* ^.»U UU1DDD ,&<l de tmine in accordance with the j on a map of Avenel Park,
curbed, a discontented people will be facf» a n u w l l n a u o regard to the ! Section 1, Woodbridge Township,
the result. Our Immediate problem fundamental economic considerations. | Middlesex County^N. J., ownedan'
la two-fold: (1) To distribute the tax
burden equitably, and (2) to spend the
taxpayers' money wisely and honestly.

The theoretical discussion of tax
rates, assessments, true value, and of
the many phases of^axatlon, such as
the property tax, the Income tax, the
utility tax, the miscellaneous cor-
porations tax, railroad tax, inheritance
tax. aod the like.'have led to the er- P 6 a t t n» mercy of extravagant
roneous Impression that taxation is l o c a l officers. They would have
complex,. The average persons holds the.right of appeal, and these appaaJt
aloof from a discussion of the details ' would be heard In the taxing districts
of taxes, because he has the fueling Involved.
th*t he la entering «-fl*M of myntert'| This woUU BM b«*tt-UtttfWd e*»«fl-

complexltlea. The contrary 1B m e n t - H has been tested tn other

uuuuiBHiai economic considerations. ! ""H«<V^« w u m . j , n. ,/•, unncu «».w •
The wholesomenejs ot the suggest- i developed by the Maple, Realty Corn-

ed procedura is evident. How much ' P a n y \ , 2 1 5 S m i t h a t r e e t> P e r t h A n M
money shall be spent for public pur- ! , / ' N ' J - s " ™ ^ H mapped b)t
poses? That 1. the question that will j I ™ " p e r t h ^ A T ^ N 7
determine the amount of taxeB that ! fi|eij \'n t j , e o f l j c e $' tjjg"
are to be paid. Under, this law the i Middlesex County, 1918
taxpayers would have rights and ! - l - ---•••i

powers to control expenses that they
never had before. They would not

at a point on the westerly Tine of
Manhattan avenue, distant southerly
50:.ri4 feet from the corner formed L
by the intersection of the south-1
erly line of Meinzer street, and the [

fact. Taxation Is elemental; taxefa are
moneys spent by governmental units
tor the expenses of government; they
are limited to the amounts Bpent by
the representatives of the people. It

sections of the countrV, with bene-
Hclent results and great relief to the
taxpayers.

The principle of home rule would
nor), be violated by this proposal. Be-

raoaoy is not spent, the taxes will not t o r e t n e State Board could tssume
have to be levied. i Jurisdiction It would be necessary for

During the past year I have invited ' "• t o be petitioned by the taxpayers of
the reactions of the people ot Xew
Jersey upon this question. They
have responded in great number.
Some of the reasons for high taxes
are: Too much mandatory legislation
providing for the appropriation ot
funds; too wide a latitude ln exemp-
tions; inequality ln the enforcement
of the tax laws between counties and
taxing i districts; reckless expendi-
ture b^ public officials; Ineffective op-
eratlonj ot the personal property tax;
the grWing tendency ot the richer
class to invest ln tax exempt bonds,

do everything possible to add to the thus throwing most ot the burden on

that very community. The Supreme
Court now exercises similar authority
over local governmental actions.

It is not my contention that this
suggested remedy will take the nkoe
of the other well-known proposals tor
curing tax evilB. but it U my belief
that it will be more far-reachlsg thaji
the otherB, because It goes to the very
foundation of the trouble.

I trust that the coming session will
result la great benefit to the people
of our, State. 7

Respectfulty submitted, '
GflORGE S. 8ILZER, Oovernor.

We Are Ready
To turn out that job
of printing when-
ever you need it.

far Fricft Are Right

Spend Your Mone
with you r home merchants.
They help pay tho taxes,
keep up th« schools, build
roads, and make this a com-
munity worth while. You
will find the advertising of
the beat o n * in this paper.

1

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impression it will create.
Moral: Have your print-
ing done here

/

F pou want
what pou

want when pou
want it—in the
printing line—
WE HAVE IT!.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our. subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR Y0UB MONEY

••»••»••••••

Hoc avenue,
(1)as shown on said map; thence (1)

westerly along the northerly line of
lot number 68U, 106.57 feet; thence
T?J tiortherTy"aTong flie eastfirly tine
of lot number 591, 60 feet to a point I
in the southerly line of Mejnuer I
street; thence (3) easterly along thu
southerly line of Meinzer street,!
99.13 feet to a point m the westerly
line of Manhattan avenue; then.ee
(4) southerly along the westerly
line of Manhattan avenue, 50.64 feet |
to the. point or place of beginning. ,

Bounded on the north by Meinzer
street, on the south by lot number
589, on the east by Manhattan ave-
nue, and on the weBt by lot num-
ber 591.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $750.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament, and
appurtenances thereunW belonging
or in anywis'e appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff-

DAVID MANDEL,
?30.24 Solicitor.

12-28; 1-4. l l , 18.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
siKned will apply to the Court of
Common Pleas of Middlesex County
on the 8th duy of February, 192&
ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, or W
won thereafter as I «an be heard, at
the Court House, in the City ol New
Hruiiswigk, New Jersey, for an order
authorizing me to assume, another
name, to wit, the. name of John
Charles Bpaulding, pursuant to the
statute in such ftase mad* and -pro-
vided. *

Dated January 8th, 1924
JOHN CHARUT ~

St.
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Experienced
Operators

WANTED
On Single Nftedle Machines.

(iirls who are anxious to
have steady .worl< guaran-
teed for 52 weeks a year, can
oarn $15 to $30 per week.
Only Experienced Operator*

will be accepted: "»

Custom Shirt Co.*
AVENEL, N. J .

Opposite Penn. R. R. Station

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
January 23 to 27incltit!ve

9 a. m. (o 10.30 p. m.
Poultry, pigeons, pet stock.

Entertaining, practical.

Fidelity Union Trust
Co. of Newark N J

With deposits nf $rifi,:l!tI.»,2ri4, total
resources (if $fifi,71)B,r>0!», a capital
surplus and undivided profits of $!),-
873,870, and more than $!iO,000,nno
in estates and trusts in which it is

ing aa executor and trustee, thi-1
Fidelity Union Trust Company ofj
Newark continues to hold its con-
spicuous finnancial position as the lar-
gest banking and fiduciary institution
in New Jersey.- Its tttevt report
shows that in the year just closed it
has placed the names of many new
depositors and other clients on its
bonks, and that It i» now serving rrtoro
than 60,000fcatrons in Ita banking,
trust, real esutp title, mortgage, in-
vestment, foreign, safe deposit and
savings departments.

The company recently declared a
quarterly dividend of 5 per cent.—
thp annual rate being 20 per cont—
and at the same time the directors
ordered paid to the institution's 400
officers and clerks a bonus amounting
to 5 per cent, of their annual salary.

"Our growth," Baid President Uzal
H. McCarter yesterday, "has been
steady, consistent and gratifying. It
reflects, in no small degree, the con
fidence of the public and the conser-
vatively progressive management of
the institution. In our Title Depart-
ment, which insures titles to real es-
tate anywhere in New Jersey, and in
our Trust Department, which has had
more than a quarter of a century's
experience in handling estates and all
kinds of trusts, there hag been a
marked increase in business during
the yenr, and the samp thing is true
of our commercial banking, savings
and other departments. As for the
outlook for the institution, I am very
happy to say that It was never more
promising."

AUTOMOBILE PAGE

Tirst

Indlrwt Lighting.
Wlint Is bellirvert ti> li" the pntllest

recorded example of indirect lighting
Is iTi'ilitcd to Queen Vlctniiri, when In
IS'.KI nt her giiRisustlon, tlit» Durtmr roon
nt Osliorne was Illumtnatod entirely
\>\ "ilrllecti'd" Hwht, not n lump or tlx-
tiin1 or uny source of lik'l't being

Nut
Butter

Cocoanut
Peanut and
Pasteurized
Milk

I Churned and
Salted to Tute

alb.

AN CCKERSON1

I Pure Food Product'

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sat-
isfaction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that
UNIFORM COLOR AND CHEM-
ICAL CORPORATION, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office

is situated at Market Street and Ber-
tnmd Avenue, in the City of Perth
Amlmy, County of Middlesex, State
of New .Jersey (A. LAWSON RAM-
SAY being the agent therein aryi in
•barge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with
the requirements of "An act concern-
ing corporations (Revision of 1896),"
preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas F.
Martin, Secretary of State of the
State of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporation
did, on the sixth day of December,
1 Ii2:i, file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to
the dissolution of, said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office aa
provided by law.

IN XESTJMQNY
W H E R ETS t, I
have hereto set

Seal of the 1 my hand and af-
Secretary of ] fixed my official
the State of ] seal, at Trenton,
New Jersey. ] this sixth day of

December, A, p .
one thousand, nine
hundred and twen-
ty-three.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.

1-4, 11, 18, 25.

SOME MOTORISTS
OVERLOOK GEARS

Art of Shifting Quietly Not Diffi-
cult of Mastering—Many

Drivers Careless.

(By BRWIN ORKER, Prenldent (Jr«er
Coll«»« of Automotive En»ln«erln».
Chlo»»o, 111.)
Quiet gear shifting Is the unmlstak-

altle mark of the good automobile
driver. It Is an art not difficult ot
mastering, but It Is nevertheless sur-
prising the number of motorists who,
though they have driven for years, are
•till careless ot this point, and whose
efforts to change gears create a dis-
turbance equal to a concrete mixer In
Cull operation.

QuIit Shifting Is Easy.
Once you understand the theory of

gear shifting, the accomplishment Is
much easier. Quiet shifting Is accom-
plished by balancing the speed of the
car with that of the engine. When
[ears are changed, two gears, one
ilrlven by the clutch and the other con-
nected with tha ttnal drive, must be
meshed. If their speeds are nearly
alike, the; will slide together without
clashing.

When the car la running Idle, the
ilrlven gear is stationary. To mesli
imoothly, the clutch gear should also
be stationary. This Is accomplished
•ty pushing hard down on the clutch,
which In Btopped from spinning by tlie
clutch brake. Then the low gear can
be brought into mesh noiselessly.
When sliifttng from low Into a higher
tear, tlirow the clutch out hard, and
pause slightly before shifting.

Shifting to Low Qtar.
In shifting down to a lower gear,

many motorists encounter difficulty.
To make a quiet shift it is necessary
to speed* up the clutch gear. One way
to accomplish this Is oj the "double
ihlft." That Is, throw out the dutch,
put gear In neutral, let in dutch and
speed motor, and then throw out
clutch again and shift to the Kwrer
gear. A more simple method is to
exert some pressure on the shift level
before you touch tbe clutch, then
gently press down dutch, Just enough
to release gear, and then complete the
shift quickly.

What to Do Quickly

Tut yourself hdilm] the other
man's steering wheel.

Don't laugh Ht timid passen-
gers. They're your guests. Make
them comfortui-i,.

DoVt expect children to look
wit tor thenwlves, The fact
that it was the child's "fault"
doesn't make denth less terrible.

When a man la the wrong In-
sists on the right of way, Ut
him have It Yuu can't argue
with a fool.

Get the hand signal habit. It
protects yon at well u others.

When the man behind you
wants to pass, slow down and
draw over.

Don't dash by street cars as
they are about to stop.

Iton't try to puss the ear ahead
Win* another car la approach-
Ing from the opposite direction.

Slow down anil keep to ttie
right as you COMB to the crest
of a hill.

Don't dispute the crossing
with a railroad train. What's
the hurryl ''

Think of the other road user
when you have to splash through
mud or water.

Remember thnt the pedestrian
at the crossing hns a right to
cross.

Don't drive Jerkily. It keeps
the man Behind you worried.

When your brakes aren't work-
ing, the time to get them fixed
Is now.

If you forget tli? Rules of the
Road, you can snfely fall back

the Golden Rule,

Lizard Skin Shoes.
Shoes made of python and lliard,

skins, which an: now popular among
women of wealth unil fashion, are e*
ceedlngly costly. One reason Is that
to make a pair of lizard shoes—with
straps—requires u vsst amount of
laborySllnce it Is often necessary to
examine from forty t» fifty skins in
order to get two which will match up
well.

AUTDMDBILE
The o r owner who <W« his own

work will often ilml uiw fi>r n sheet
metsl punch, and he run <-aM|y make
one for himself, employing an ordi-
nary vise as the hunk- tool.

• 4 •

There has been Invented a thimble
tor (tie ends ot upright rods used to
support automobile side curtains to

nctu
strVlNltere the Hitching from strVlns,

WHEN MOTORIST IS RATTLED

Made Kvldent by Nerveus and Unin-
telligible Hans' Signal—Almoet

•s Bad as None.

When a driver Is confused the fart
Is mode evident through his nervous
hand signaling. Be gives a fleeting
view of his hand to Indicate the move
he Is shout to take, and because the
signal Is so brief and so unintelligible
It Is almost as dangerous as not glv
Ing any signal. When rattled give an
unmistakable "stop" warning; then,
regardless of what you do, the people
behind you will be on their guard.

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

CLEANER, PRACTICAL TAILOR, DYER

Ladies' Plush, Velvet, Fur and Cloth Coats Relined
and Renovated. Ladies' Dresses, of all kinds, Dry
Cleaned by the French method (the only safe way).
Gentlemen's Overcoats Relined on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Ladies' and Gentlemen's Relined Coats Durtaf

January and February

Alterations and Repairs of all kinds at Very
tive Prices. You should have your work done
we can and will give you Service and satisfaction.

95 MAIN STREET, WOOD!

M JT71 j - iHT. t . t . l . iH" . t^ i t i 1111.l. ' i i; i i l J 1 .

Pres»ur« Between Teeth Greatest,
Any person of normal strpnutli, with

useful teeth, can exert more pressure
between his bai'k teeth tlmn he onn
produce l>y any other part of his hody.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A M I M Machine* ••<•

Tyawwritari
1*7 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of ;

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAlr<
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Curteret 312

F r e e D e l i v e r y .

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J,

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat W«k
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

Knows

Motor Upkeep Costly.
The annual cost of owning

and optrattaj th« 14,000,000 mo-
tor vehicles In the United State*
Is approximately tS,600,000,000,
and ttM Investment in thflt Y*-
hides probably Is about $10,-
000,000,000, A. R. Hirst, Wiscon-
sin state highway engineer, said
In sn address before the Michi-
gan Good RoadB association.

Have a Chevrolet in the Spring by
OUR NEW WAY TO PAY PLAN.
Jefferson Motors, Inc. Tel. 15.—
Adv.

OVER 90% OF ONE MILLION
STILL IN SERVICE

Since delivering their
first car, early in De-
cember, 1914, Dodge
Brothers have manu-
factured and sold one
million motor vehicles.

Over 90% of all these
cars are still in active
service.

This striking fact stands
alone—a unique and
overwhelming tribute to
thgtprinciples and meth-
ods responsible fora
product of such enduring
worth.

In 1922, a total of 1,750,707 shares ot stock with a par value of $175,070,700 were sold to 423,587
people by 156 utility companies. In 1923 this record was bettered.

Americans Have Confidence IN
Public UTILITY Stocks

The reputation for safety and surety of return f

of the securities of public service companies
is rapidly growing, as evidenced by the in-
creasing number of stockholders. Furnishing
essential services, the demand for which is con-
stantly increasing and under the control and
regulation of the government, the element of
risk is smaller than in less stable enterprises.

7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

OF

Frank Van Syckle
US NEW BRUNSWICK'

Perth Amboy, N. J.

'I*!

SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

Provides partnership in an organization, whose
income is for the most part derived from the
earnings of public utility companies serving
a populous and prosperous territory whose
future development and growth is assured.

Our Customer Ownership Plan
puts this investment within the reach of every
person whose savings amount to $rJO a month
or more. You save and invest at the same time.

Ask Any Public Service Employe
. s'-
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Formal Library Opening
Drawi Many People

Keasbey

Iselin
RrpnrU4 fcjr

EDWARD RE1NHART

Iselin Fire Company Plans
Social Smoker and Stag Party
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We
a

-day.
] (iiiiline. Miss
-• Kinily Geiling
! •.-, i r" the guest?
j t . , i-ph Unjr, in

— M r s . J o h n Sail
visitor at her I."":

—Mis* Chri-i.
Emma Bayer, M
and trvin I*. 1"" I.
of Mr. find Mr-
Rahway, Saturdny-

—Mrs. Albtn l i inur and a party
iif friends spent W'• dia-day ill New

'York.
—Russell Ep«ll-in, of Perth Amboy.

visited friends here Monday.
—Miss Ruth C>hen, of I'erth Am-

boy, visited Mrs. I.. Kerbel, Monday.
—Miss Kiln Otenraanl , of Viv-

ark; visited Mr. urnl Mi-. Wiliiam
Christonstn ov> r -tii week-end.

— Mr. and Mrs H ' W entertained
relatives from New York over the
holidays.

—Mr. and Mr.-. Andeyko visited
relatives in Perth An:b<.y. M-mday.

—MTH. Charle- liarcelnria' visited
relatives in Woodlu -idg'-, Wcdno-duy.

—Mrs. Louis Plledieiei1. ft I'erth
Amboy, was the true-', of Mijs I "hi i— •
tel Getting, Wednesday.

—The youn^ soil. I.oui-i, of Mr. ami
Mrs. Andrew .Schmidt, of Paul .-trc-t,
is ill at his home.

—Mr. and Mr-. Joseph I.inir. of
' Rahway, visited trk-nda here, Mon-
day.

—Skating was (,'o'ijl (it tht old ice
pond Monday evening. A large crowd
was present and enjoyed the first
skating of the year.

—Miss Edna I [arisen was a Perth
Amboy visitor Wednesday evening.

—Miss Afjnes Kyrne. i.f Metuchen,
visited friends in Kurd?, Monday eve-
ning,

—Mr. and Mrs. Curl Sundquist en-
tertained friends at their home, Wed-
nesday evening.

—The Industrious fiirls Club will
meek Saturday. Important business
will be discussed. Each member is

[. urged to be present,
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer spent

Sunday visiting relatives in Me-
tuchen.

—Miss Emma Hoyer was a Perth
Amboy visitor Thursday.

—Mrs. Theodore Beaure|*ard was
an out of town visitor recently.

—Mrs. Peter Johnson entertained
relatives from Keasbey, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Jensen ar.
spending a few duys in Tiny, N. Y.

-•—Mrs. Clem and Mr. and Mrs. .".
Anderson were ouV of tuwn'visiUii1;.
Thursday.

i —Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

! ' " i ! ' ' e t i o n Kire Conipa i v No. I
. ' • n - i ru l a r s emi niotitlilv m.-i't-

'.: ••' t h e F i r e H" i i« - , M o n d a y niitht.
I 1 ' . ' b l e n t E r i c h V. S e h i m t t r (tiipmr.t-
•d Chief Michnel p u r s i e r . Wil l iam
k" i r t e r , Sr . . a m i H< m y (Jlt.T n< an in-
ves t i i f a t i ne con imi t ' . i c for n"w iipiili-
o a n t s . T h e s e c r e t a r y r<n. | t h ' v tu -
a n n u n l f i r e r f | "» r t , shi .wmir n t'-'.'il ••'
-14 fire cull", with d a m a g e - i? t !n ,a ' ' p d
a t $<51K,7(111, .lutill Holtler « a . r " l
i t e d wi th ld(» jier cen t , fin ,VT".d-
ttnpp ( i n d w a - e n i i i n i ' - ' n t e i ! < " i r , ! - - n - d -

i t a b l e r . ' f o n l of - e r \ i - ' e . <i:..- mem-
" f rom !l:e roll f o r

c!.ni[..-irV» b y - l a w s .
•I-I] !ii;. 'inimou°ly t o
!.'- A u x i l i a r y d a n c e
Sa ' i rday night in a
v ill l>t worn. Sec-

• <!•)•: p"i!?.jr.-rald has donated
• t.i the boys and arranBre-
1 In made at the next me*t-

ini{ for a |^u roa»t.
— Mr. afd Mrs. Michael J 'arsler

hav uiovi'il from Peterson avenue to
the K"a--l)ey Heights si-ction.

— Mr. HII<1 Mrs, Hubert Hslberts
and children visited at the borne of
Mr. and Mfs. Nixon, of Fords, Mon-
day nitrht.

—Mr. and Mr=. Frank Fosftr en-
tertained friends at their home, Mon-
day nisrht.

—Miss Alice Pamba^k nioiorfd to
Harrow, Pa.. Sunday '

—Miss Kthel Ahren.*. of
Brunswiik. visited local friend,
day nipht.

•—MifS. RnS,. Fee. who i« studvilH'
mir.-in(t at She\!in llnll Hospital.
Brooklyn, spent Thursday
parents here.

—Mi»s F m w P " Rons
th.' Mis»e= Iz'ila John
belli Shuriif a' her h'il)

—A number of !o.
t e p i l c i l t h e d a i . i (• tr;•.• '

l i i ' i n e : ; a t t h e F " i . l -

dav niirht.
— Mr-. It'.ij.'-el Viii'ini visited rfl.i-

F.n.i-. Fudjiv.
•f Mi'hn'l l'arsler called a
f'-r :h.' local fire company,

icht. The new

l i , . , . n u

' t h e I

i- 'n invitationa that have i
..it by Mr. J. Richheimcr,
Volunteer Fire Company

j, j , | a social smoker and dance.
Thwrclay ivcninjt, January 17. ThXj
.. ,v, , reads that "every man In/
,-,,.,( .iirrounding towns is invited."

Elements Agin Us!
S. vprn! trees were filled

acri>-s the power lines between
• CnrN'ret anil Port Reading by
thi --evere wind stcinn tbi^
mi.i'inir. The fact thai th'1

pov. • r \vn« off for almost two
ho i1 forces US to leave out
thf i columns of news.

Board of Health At
Organiation Meeting

Expert Riflewomen

New
Sun-

p
wi th he r

'r ent'crtainwl
' .n iitid Kliza-
' , recently.
«l people at-
by the Fords

School, Satur-

tive

•\Ved

at
f . j i i l , ,

dav ri

;-l'actor>'.
The Inited Exempt FiremenV

A--o ;<Tion held its first regular
rr.i-etii••' of the year at the Hopelawn
it,, iio'd''-.-, Frfdfly nieht. Arrnnpe-
[iM nts were made for a dance to be
h'dd at the Hopelawn school, in
March. Andrew Olsen. William

have
charge of arranirements.

—As the result of la«t Thursday
night's frames in the firemen's card
tournament. Fullerton anrl Wafren-
hoffer defeated the leaders, Peterson
and (impart, in three out of five
(fames, and consequently both these
teaniH uri- now tied for hi(fh honors.

—Miss Oraon IJJ Furgc was an
out nf town visitor. Saturday nifeht.

—The board of trustees of the
I United Relief Association h'.dd a re-
cent meeting and organized for the
ensuine year. William Romer was
elected president and .Jmt-ph Fitz-
gerald secretary.

—There has been £ood skating1 on
the local ponds and many local peo-
ple are taking advantage of thc op-
portunity.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Schmidt,
of New York, visited at the home of

Jl:-

—Iselin school1 will soon have to
havi.. an addition to take care of the
children in a proper mariner.

—It is hope<l that the traffic booth
will soon be authorized.

Jerry Acquilln will open a print
ing office on Osk Tree Road.

—The Jolly Two will hold their
annual dance on January lfi,

—The social committee of the Fire
Company will frive an entertainment
on January 17 at Community Hall.

—Iseiinites hop« the proposed
water project will go throuch.

—John Miehle ii negotiating with
Mr. Dow toimprov' the ronds on the

_ property.
—TranV Officer Jnc Lewis, While

on post today, was invited by three
youth' on a Inrk to give chane. Thej
were runmng their auto 50 miles an
hour. Officer Lewis fought them at
Mcnlo Park.

—Master Alex Nahase was taken
sick last Sunday morning, and it de-
veloped he had appendicitis. He was
iipj-rhted on immediately and is ra-
fi;<l!y recovering accordingto latest
reports. J ^

The committee on by-laws for the
I'tility Board met at the home of
Alfred Hyde la«t Wednesday eve-
ning.

—The Ladies' Aid Society "-trill hold
a meeting next Wednesday at the
Wme of Mm. Richeimer.

—The petition for sewers will soon
be complete as to thc number of
signature?.

—A. Halla will finish the shingling
of Community Hall this week.

^-Electric service will be started
thft week on filoomfield avenue.

—Simon's- Department Store is
having electric current turned on
this week and should aid the ?
Large electric signs will be insti

—Mrs. S. A Foster and children
will start on a motor tour this week
to Florida.

—Mr. Francis .1. Gallagher secured
the contract for plumbing on Mr. Al

the Home
Kvill not

In
(iuanlian Co. of

tne
Star-Eagle property suffer.

—James Arzavino, the
trolman, has orders to

at

night
stop

night.
—Mr. Philip Jensen and children

1 to Iselin as yet.
?y are still being taken care of by

r in New York. The
of Mrs. Jensen is still

K, A. Hirner was elected president
and Albert Ijiraon was named clerk-
at the organization meeting of the
Hoard of Health Monday night.
(ieorgp LurTbarry, who was defeated]
for ollice by Joseph Felton at thc re-j
cent election, was clerR of the board ;
last year, and Larson held the office :

the year before. i
^ Health Inspector Potter read a for- j

nial report of the activities of his ,
department for the year embodying |
a request that the township'take over
thP responsibility for the payment of
the nurse at present maintained by.
the State. At the conclusion of his i
report H vote of ithankp w'Bf extended j
to him "for the efficient manner in ;
whteh he has handled his department
during the year." In reply, Mr. Pot-
ter plated that whatever work of a
constructive nature has been done has;
bee»mmiwkl fataible by the co-opera-1
tion of the health boajd.

Committeeman Joe Gill offered as;
thc first new business of the year a
motion to abanflon the gnrbag,, dump
a!"rg the road between Wcudbridge ;
and (arteret. In explaining hi? mo-',
tion he stated that he has been thc
recipient of many complaints. He
termed the dump "unsightly."

After a general discussion of Oill's.
motion he agreed to withdraw it
until the municipal garbage collec-
tion plan, now being worked out by
Committeeman Larson, can be put be-
fore the board. It is hoped that a
dump may W established at some
place other than near a main high-
way..

The condition of the ffcad at the in-
tersection on Main street and King'
George's Road was the subject of n
complaint by one of the residents liv-
ing near that corner. The engineer
was asked to investigate thc cause
of water collecting on thc road and
to recommend a remedy.

Several men from Wedgewood ave-
nUp told of their families being trou-
bled with what they supposed to be
sewer gas that seeps into the hou«e?

'and results in headaches. Inspector
Potter agreed to investigate the con-
dition Tuesday morning. Dr. Spen-
cer said that from yijMect that the
offending gas is saidio have an odor
it is most, likely illuminating gas.
escaping from a main and entering
the sewer pipe. He stated that sewer

i gas has little, if any, odoj£
' A special meeting of thc Township
CommitJ^e was held immediately
tfter the meeting of the Board of
Health, the only business being a mo-
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Sikh Troops Ready on the Indo-Afghan Border

Considerable forces of British troops are being held «n tlit* lurti
the Kurojienn legations In Afghanistan If necessary. These are members
border.

i fronti«r reiiily to rush to the rescue ot
of iliu 1'ifty-fourth Sikh regiment on the

Mrs. Coolidge Gets Fine Canary

it e pp p
to run buses over the Kahway-

Mr.,and Mrs.' Joseph Wagenhoffer, ^ ^ ^ ' n , , * s ™ do7ng nicely.

— .V.13. Hannah Pfoiffer, of Hope-
' : • " • : . •••• • a v i ^ i t ' T : . t t h c h o m e o f

ciTer, Wednesday,
i t h Al iens , of New-
led at the home of
.;::.;;« WeiKcr, Sun-

tion by McElroy to refer two applica-
tions for bus permits to the franchise

—..... ^.v. Murphy has decided he committee. The applicants are plan-
would not run for office of lighting """" *" ""'
commission«r.

—Iselinites are considering the
feasibility of a bus route from Me-
tuchen to Rahway.

—A drug store will open shortly
on Oak Tree road.

—Mrs. Frank Moscarelli gave birth
a son, Tuesday morning. Both

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Lay-

. : • ' , . . !

?;:T. J a m " <">r:3,h and
L "i:".". tr, 1 Ai'hur 01-
, I!;t;-.T •.-.-, "a.. Sunday,
;:. .1 •'. '.I.e. honiu of Mr.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Pust Office

FORDS, N. J.

- V i r - I'f •••,; : '-'••• c ' j m r . i i s s i o n e r s

i f il-.u :,>-:-.'A :'..-• ! ! : t r i u t m e t f o r
their regular i..ect:ii^ at the fire|
house. Tuesday night. After con-
siderable discussion on the- budget for i
the e.nsuing year, it was decided to
ask for an appropriation of $4,000
to carry on the work of the district
for the ensuing year. Th,. annual
election for one commissioner tor a
term of three years will be held at
the lire house, on Saturday, February
lfl, between 2 and 7 p. m. The term
of Josep.h Katrausky expires. It is
i.ot known whether he will run again
The new fir,, alarm system which will
go into effect on January 21st, was
approved by the board. The salary
of the janitor was increased by tbt
consent of the board. The commis-
sioners present were Schuster,
iJeutsch, Fitzgerald, Katrausky and
Blum.

—At the regular meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of Protection
Fire Company No. 1, held Tuesday
night, at the home of their president,
Mrs.. James Quish. final arrangements
were completed for tht dance at the
lira house tumorrow night (Satur-
day I '

Tonifkt—"What Happened to Jones"
play under au:-|iii es Combined So-
cieties St. James' Chifrch, in High
School.

January 12—tike Club Concert by
Musical Societies of Rutgers Col-
lege in High School. Benefit Bar-
ron Library.

January 23—Musicale by Brahm's
Quartet, benefit Scholarship Fund,
Sewaren. History Club.

January 25—Dance at Fords School
by Fords Parent-Teacher Associa-1
tion

January 25—The Bell Girls annual
dan<:e in Hi<_rh School, given by the

Ancient Custom At
Twelfth Night Party

Held At Home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. T. Martin Saturday

Evening

Lohengrin, Jr., judged the best sinE-
i er of all tbe canaries recently exhibit-
I ed In Cleveland, O., has been pre-

sented to Mrs. Coolldge by the
! lean Canary RrwtleTs. TMs
> was raised by Joseph Wolfe of Chl-

cngo. Mrs. E. J. Uanim of Youngs-
! town Is bere shown holding the bird.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. :!. Thayer Martin
entertained :\' • I.. .' h Might Party,
Saturday evening. .,i their home, on
Rahway avenue. According to the
ancient custom of l^th night when
companies assembled to spend a few
h o " s i n " j j""1!1 1 relaxation, a large

pea hidden somewhere In it. The
cake was then divided into pieces as

ff £ r d « fc ,d

lodge

CONTROLS A BIG VOTE

Something
You

I Want to Sell?
Moat people have a piece

I. Of furniture, a farm imple-
} Went, or something else

Wfakh they have discard-
[ fd-fl̂ U* which they no lon-

! frant.

things are put in
J tt»> pttic, or stored away
M^m bam, or left lying
'UllQIli, getting of less and
i k f f Value each year.

ter's Orchestra for dfcncinft.
January 31—Annual Benefit

Party of Eastern Star in
room of Masonic Hall.

February 9—Luncheon of St. Eliza-
beth's Unit of Episcopal Church at
home of Mrs. C. R. Brown, at 1
lo'dock. served by Corn Products
Co. Followed by cards. \

February IS—Dance, under auspices
St. Elizabeth's Unit, at "HiKh
School. Tom Cooper's "Country
Club' Orchestra to appear again.

February 29—ftnnual play of Wo-
man's Club â . High School.

Much 13—Annual Gue*t Nijfht of
Woman's Club at Hijth School.

.,„ ._ ..„. . The above is a listing ot various
. Indications are tlrit Hie affair coroiTig events of townthip. cluV» and

will I.,, a bin success, Good music societies. It is intended as a ready
h;i- In -en assured and refreshments reference for Independent leaders.
will Wv Mtienty, Th+rn will be nwuy^pftnsc advise this «»*» oi any. events
suipri-e- on the proRram and delega- you wish Hsted.
tions from the neiphborinp fire com-
panics are expected. Three new
members were accepted at last night's
meeting. Following the business ses-
sion, dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Quish. A special meeting
will be held tonight (Friday) at the
home of Mrs. Fred I'lter^uii.

—The local water situation U still •
beinjr held in abeyance by tin- Na-

, ti<;iial t'iieproofing Company, al-
i though it is expected that an agree-
ment will li.. reached shortly.

-—Mrs. Kulicvt Halbfcrts tendered
a surprise party to Miss Kuth Nixoi.
at her home Monday night, Th'
house was decorated with white and
pink stix'amei.-. The entertainmen'
consisted of violin and piano solo-
by Laura ahd Harry Dunhim, a dam

, ing exhibition bv Alice Damback ami
[ Mr, McCarthy, recitations by Loretta
Dunham, and Klizabeth Nixon.
Mu.̂ ic was furnished Jiy the Ohio
lieeze Hoys of loiia.

—With an average of ;i8.6 per
cent, local school Nu. H kails all the
other schools i>t the townslap in. at-
tendance records for Ueceinla-r.

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody want* those
very things which have
became of no use to yew.
Why not try to find that
•omebody by putting a
««at adv«rtisaqcot to

Have You Lott Uccn»c7

Two New Jersey automobile regis-
tration plates ari> at the traffic booth

Bremen was crowned king and Sirs.
L. V. Buschman the queen. H. A.
Tappen was the herald" and Mrs. G.
F. firewster acted as page and pre-
sented each guest with a snapper
which, upon opening, caused a great
deal of merriment as the caps were
donned. Various games appropriate
to the occasion were played, Another
custom of the 12th Night was Tarried
out when the Xmas tree was dis-
mantled and all Xmas decorations
put away—the holly wreaths and
Christmas green were burned accord-
ing to the ancient custom also.

A long table was spread and laden
with fruit, nuts und /cruellers , to :
which the guests were invited and, to
their great surprise were served with
hot wafflea, -tnapkt syrup and cafffic, i

The guests were Rev. and Mrs. L.
' V. Buschman, Mr. and Mrs, J E.
[ Breckehridge;- BTf: and" MTS.-Henrff1-
von Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. ]
Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Brew-
ster, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen,

. Mr. and Mra. Hampton Cutter, Mrs.!
1 B. L. McNulty, of Washington, Mrs.
W. H. Prall, the Misses Sadie Brew-
ster, Louise Brewster, Laura Cutter,
Mable Freeman, Marian Breckcn- '
ridge, Harriet Breckcnridge, Carol
Martin, Doris Martin, Susie Freeman,
Margaret DeGraw of Woodbury, and
Mr. J. H. T. Martin. >

Edgars Hill
—Mrs. Kathereine Ebner and Miss

Mable Freeman, of Prospect avenue,
have returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs, William S. Freeman, of
HiKhland Park.

—Mis R. B. Hart, of Sehoder ave-
nue, . entertained her niece, Miss
Mabel Hlnodgnod, of Morgan Heights,
over Sunday.

—Mr. Charles Jones, of New York,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.

"̂  Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Ridgefield
avenue.

—Miss Amelia Lamb entertained;
Miss Clara Budman, Monday after-
noon.

—Mrs. Ella Wheeler entertained
friends from Trenton, Sunday.

—Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Murray
entertained Mrs. Michael Herzog and
daughter, Marie, of Newark, over the
Week-end.

OMAHA HEIRESS MARRIED

Party In Wedgewood

lller of li ,i,oken. K. J., who

to call. One is
196748.

iraiion piau8 ar^ ai me iramc Doom ii ,
on Main street awaiting their owners' celcliruUJ liU out- hundred and fourth

l l H
•i birthday IJJ guiu^ iu Washington to
i me*; I'reshieui Coulldge. 11 r. Bier U
I the wMiier of a lluboken meat market
1 and ai tni i i . (o bualutiiu every day. HU
] menace tu tbe President wa» that, be
l« tbe brad uf a family of 142 voten,

lull

The hume of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
j Nelson, of Wedgewoud avenue, was
' tbe scene of a merry party Thursday
afternoon, when they entertained in
burior of the eighth birthday of their
daughter, Carna. The house was
prettily trimmed with red, white and
blue paper. >

(james and music were enjoyed by
the gues"ts. Refreshment! were
served from an attractive table, on
which stood the birthday cuke with
eight lighted candles. Carna received
many pretty gifts from her little
friends.

Tho»e invited were Rita Nelson,
Anna Thompson, Mrs. John Peterson,
Mrs. O. Nelson of Port Reading, Mrs.
F Eifgert and Mrs. Morgrath of Car-

Many Auto* In Jersey

One in every eight residents of
New Jersey owns an automobile, ac
cordniK to sUttUtics compiled by New
Jersey Weekly Industrial Hsview.
Tfa mtio r«pr«Mnts an, increaae of

italne<a year ago.

and waxwr. H.
St, WooJljriilge.

PRINTING SJS
not the cheap kind

but the
good kind done here,

MIDDLESEX PRESS
!i(J Green Street, Woodbridge

Siiv "1 saw your advertisement in
the 'Woodbridge Independent". —

BEAUTY SHOPPE
TO OPEN.,AT.

44 FREEMAN STREET

about January 15

Scalp Treat-

ment and Hair

Dyeing u Spe-

cialty.

MISS i. PETERSON, Prop.
| formerly of

THE ELITE VANITY SHOP
PERTH AMBOY

ritvj

teret, Virginia Nelson, "Mrs. E. Jen-
sen and Mrs. Nels Nelson of Perth
Amboy, Bernice Copeland, Dorothy
Copeland, (>ra Copeland, Carrie Kreb,
Eleanor Nelson. Emma Nelson, Jan-
ette Nelson, Mra. Arthur Lusk and
Miss Sophie Johnson, of town.

Have your wall papering done early
and avoid the Spring rush; cheaper
now than later. H. Kelly, El Neilsun
St., Wiwdbridg*. PhoM , M f e
A4y, • • i*v:.^. ^-iM^idSsi

llejul. Omulia's richest and
beautiful heiress, who was tnur-
to Uiiyiuoiid UBfr, director and

of the Sinclair Oil company
In Kruuce, Mr. Hun's futhcr is u
wualthy oil mugnute and they nmke
their home In 1'urls. The uiurrlnge
took place lu Ouiulia January 3, and
the couple will reulde to 1'aria.

Your Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.

Wrong Kind of Piper.
A London concert agent, meeting

wllli uu urgent demand for the serv-
ices of a performer on the bagpipes,
rung up the London office of u Scot-
tish dally newspaper und asked It
they could advise him where to get a
piper.

The reply, which came la cockney
accents In ttie form of a question—
•*l>lte of U*iueV"~dld not prove vary
belpful.

Call and let us explain THE NSW

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. ZU
Shoulder Pork ... lb. 13s
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lamb lb. 32c
California Ham lb. 16c
Prime Rib Roast'. !b. 2Sc
Chuck Roast lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half) lb. 28c

Rump of Veal lb. 28c
Frevli Hums lb. 22c
Swift's Premium Bucon lb. 38c
Roasting Chicken lb. 38c
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 35c
Taylor's Pork Roll

(whole or half) lb. 32c
All Bolognas and Frank-

furters, lb. 22e

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceriei

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place

WQODBR1DGE


